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Cass .City High School Board
of Education members loosened
the purse strings long enough
Monday night to agree to pur-
chase a band instrument, a power
hacksaw and to pay the school's
two coaches for the fall junior
high football program.

Board members agreed to pay
half of the purchase of either
two baritone horns or one con-
cert bass. The move centered
around a request from the Band
Boosters Club for the horns.

The club proposed to pay $500
on the purchase of the homs if
the school would pay the rest.
The two baritones would cost ap-
proximately $460 and the con-
cert bass sells for about $684, for
a total of $1,144.

Superintendent Willis Camp-
bell, in presenting the request,
pointed out that most of the in-
struments in the past have been
purchased by the club and that
few of the instruments have
been bought by the school.

Coaches
Cass City's two head coaches

were each <paid $50 for handling

Hrabec
Seeks
Lawyer

A Bay City attorney is slated
to meet with Steve Hrabec
sometime today (Thursday) to
determine whether he will defend
the 76-year-old Cass City man
charged with assault with in-
tent to murder.

The appointment of B. J. Tally,
Bay City, was made after a plea
of not guilty was entered for
Hrabec Wednesday, Dec. 5, in a
Circuit Court session in Caro.

Hrabec< was arrested Nx>v. 5,- in
connection with the hammer -at-
tack on his wife as she lay asleep
in their home.

Still in jail, Hrabec has been
without legal counsel since his
arrest. Judge Timothy Quinn,
Circuit Court Judge, advised
Hrabec to seek legal advice fol-
lowjng the not guilty plea.

Graduated
MSU with

Miss Judith Gremel, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Gremel,
Cass City, was graduated with
honor (Cum Laude) and received
her Bachelor of Arts degree dur-
ing fall-term commencement ex-
ercises at Michigan State Uni-
versity Friday, Dec. 7.

Dr. Samuel- M. Brownell, De-
troit Superintendent of Public

Judith Gremel/
Schools, was the featured speaker
and Dr. John A. Hannah, Univer-
sity president, conferred the de-
grees.

'Miss Gremel, a social science
divisional major with minors in
English and history, has accepted
a post with the East Detroit
High School .as U. S.- history and

Concluded on page two.

Notice
Beginning Dec. 22 we will dis-
continue loading stone on Satur-
days until further notice. Thank
you for your past patronage.
Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year to all. The Wallace
Stone Company, Bay Port.

12-13-2

Hahn Christmas Trees
on sale Nov. 30, Scotch Pine and
Spruce. , 11-29-4-

the junior high coaching schedule
following a motion by Horace
Bulen, board member.

During the football season,'
the coaches spent four evenings
a week and Saturday mornings
instructing junior high boys in
flag football.

The $400-a-year junior high
coaching post was left vacant
when school started and the
coaches took over the duties be-
cause they felt the program was
needed.

Some board members felt the
men shouldn't be paid because
the board was not contacted be-
fore the program started. Others
felt that payment might set a
prece'dent.

It was finally pointed out by
Bulen that the money had already
been allocated for the junior high
program and paying the coaches
would be the proper procedure.

Shop Request
The board agreed to purchase

a $75 power hacksaw for the
shop department but tabled ac-
tion on the purchase of a $287
jointer pending further investi-
gation.

The present jointer,, while still
in working condition, is outdated
and parts are not available.
Board member Elwyn Helwig was
appointed to investigate the pur-
chase of a new jointer.

Another request by the Athle-
tic Department, for the purchase
of a new movie camera, was
tabled. The camera, costing ap-
proximately $340, featured slow
motion, still shots and can be
reversed.
. ' It would be used primarily dur-
ing football season to show play-
ers what mistakes they are mak-
ing in the games. The school al-
ready has two projectors.

In other business, board mem-
bers were handed mimeographed
copies of a proposed 10-team
league study compiled by Deck-
erville High School. The propos-
al, in brief, seeks the admission
of Deckeryille and Millington to
the Thumb B league. Both are
now in C league.

Campbell reported that a dele-
gation of teachers was to attend
Monday's session and it was
speculated they planned a pre-
liminary discussion of contracts.

The teachers did not appear,
however. Contract discussions are
usually held in January.

Gag-etown WSC

"Adventure » in Colorado," a
benefit travelogue sponsored by
the Gagetown Woman's Study
Club, will be presented Saturday,
Dec. 15, at the Gagetown Public
School auditorium at 8:00 p.m.

Presented by W. Emerson
Scott, Caro, the travelogue is
calculated to take the viewer "off
the beaten path."

The movie centers around a
trip down the Green River, larg-
est tributary of the Colorado
River.

Mr. Scott has devoted his full
time during the past several
years to the business of photo-
graphy, traveling and lecturing.

For Village Water Department

NEW GROUP - These four Cass City High School stu-
dents comprise "The Esquires," one of several ensemble
groups to he featured in the choral section of the annual
Christmas concert, "That Holiday Spirit," slated for Wednes-
day, Dec. 19, in the high school auditorium at 8:00 p. m.
They are: Charles Iseler, Linda Severance, Bill Dobbs and
Sandy Copeland. (Chronicle photo.)

Students to Present
Annual Concert

Rehearsals are under way for
"That Holiday' Spirit," this year's
annual Christmas concert slated
for Wednesday, Dec. 19, at 8:00
p.m. in the High School auditor-
ium.

Religious and nonreligious
Christmas music will be pre-
sented under the direction of
Roger Parrish, choral music di-
rector, and Richard Gase, band
director.

Featured will be the 80-mem-
ber Cass Gity. High School Choir
and the Concert Band. Several
vocal soloists and ensembles will
also be featured. A freewill of-
fering will be taken during - the
performance.

Choir Selections
Soloists include Sandra Cope-

land, Rosemary Deering, William
Dobbs and Charles Iseler.

Four ensembles will be fea-
tured. They include: "The Ton-
ettes," a girls' trio comprised of
Linda Severance, Sandra Cope-
land and Susan Van Vliet; "The
Rienstra Twins," Dean and Den-
nis, and "The Undergrads," Tom
Craig, William Dobbs, Tom El-
lis and John Herhalt.

Also to be heard for" the first
time will be a new mixed quartet,
"The Esquires," Miss Copeland,
Miss Severance, Dobbs and Iseler.

Selections by the choir include
"Raise Now Your Song on High"
by C. Saint-Saens, "While Shep-
herds Watched," a 17th Century
echo hymn, "O Holy Night" and
"Silver Bells."

Combined music by the band,
choir and audience will complete

the program.

Band Numbers
Junior High Band selections

include "Hansel and Gretel Over-
ture" by Humperdinck, "The
Christmas Suite" by Harold Wal-
ters and "Yuletide Sketches" • by
James Ployhar. ,

The Senior High Band portion
of the program will feature
"Heat Lightning" (march) 'by
Richard Bowles, two themes from
the "Nutcracker Suite" by
Tschaikovsky, "Yuletide Festi-
val" by John Warrington and "A
Christmas Fantasy," a, group of
four carols by the band and choir.
The audience will be invited to
stand and join the singing of the
last two carols.

Supervisors
Building Fu

A request for $200 by the
Michigan Children's Aid Society
was granted by Tuscola County
Supervisors during their Decem-
ber session Monday in Caro.

The Society, according to a
financial statement presented,
spent $2,216 in the county last
year, and only $446 was paid back
by the families helped. A $200
allotment was made to the Socie-
ty last year.

Two other requests, one by
county Lions and another by the
Welfare Commission, were
turned down.

The Lions Club Vision com-
mittee request for $400 for their
sight screening program. was
denied and supervisors recom-
mended that the money be paid
from the special education mil-
lage instead of from the general
fund.

Also denied was a request
from the Welfare Commission
asking that surplus funds from
various sources be put in a
"Nursing Home . Building Fund."

No action was taken on a two-
part Tuscola County Farm
Bureau resolution passed by FB
at a meeting last month. The
resolution advocated no Sunday

hunting and recommended that
farmers clear brush from corners
and refrain from planting tall
crops at intersections.

The motion was filed.
In other business, the super-

visors were pi-aised and did a
little praising on their own.

Robert Reich, Tuscola County
Retarded Children's Association
treasurer, thanked the super-
visors for their financial aid a*nd
gave a brief outline of the re-
tarded program. (At a recent ses-
sion, the» supervisors allotted
$2,000 to the association.)

The supervisors were also com-
mended by the Michigan Tourist
Association for their "outstand-
ing record of financial support
and for continued interest in a
program that helps eastern and
central Michigan."

Resolutions of appreciation for
services rendered were awarded
to outgoing sheriff, William
Tomlmson, and to Grover Bates,
retiring supervisor.

Tomlinson appeared before the
supervisors and thanked them for
their past cooperation. Bates,
Tuscola Township, has been re-
placed by Harold Blayloek,

Cass City will -open its home
season Friday against the Hat-
chets from Bad Axe and Coach
Wayne "Speed" Wilson will pre-
sent a juggled line-up in an ef-
fort to get the Hawks their first
win of the season.

Ronald Randall has moved in-
to a starting role at guard in
place of Roger Parker and Wil-
son rated the starting nod be-
tween Marvin Irrer and Ed
Rethert'ord a tossup.

The other three spots, will re-
main the same with Walter
Hempton at center and Mike
Karr and Jim Champion at
guard.

The Hatchets were expected
to be one of the league power-
houses in preseason estimates,
but were soundly beaten by San-
dusky in their opener and must
now be rated an unknown quan-
tity.

In fact, results of the first two
weeks of play in the league in-
dicate that no club is overly
powerful. The Lakers were de-
feated by North Branch in a non-
league encounter. Only Vassar
has lived up to preseason billing
in the opening round of play.

Last week's scheduled game
against Vassar was postponed

. because of weather and will be
played sometime after the holi-
days.

If the Hawks are to be a factor
in the Thumb B Conference race
they will have to start winning

f soon. It is unlikely that the
eventual champion will have more
than two or three defeats and
the Hawks have already bowed
to Marlette in the opening game
for both clubs two weeks ago.

Bake Sale - Bazaar
Saturday, Dec. 15, 1:00 p.m. at
Damm's store. EUB Ladies Aid.

12-13-1

The village of Cass City wfl
continue to process an applica-
tion for money under the Federal
Redevelopment program but
chances of receiving money are
now considered remote.

At the.last regular meeting of
the council, trustees voted to try
for $100,000 from the govern-
ment while the village furnished
;m equal amount to give the com-
munity an ideal water system.

Since that meeting, councilmen
learned these discouraging facts:

1. There are 200 applications in
Chicago now waiting for proces-
sing and the government is work'-

Firemen Plagued
With Fake Phone
Fire Alarms

i Elkland Township Fire De-
partment's brand new telephone-
alarm setup may just be a
smoldering memory unless the
person or persons who have been
dialing the number for fun stop
the annoying pastime.

Since Cass- City's conversion to
dial last week, an estimated 20
calls have been made and each
time, the caller has refused to
answer.

Several firemen, according to
Chief Al Avery, are threatening
to have their phones removed
unless 'the misuse of the system
stops.

Under the present system the
dialing of the fire department
number rings a separate phone
in each volunteer fireman's
home and at the sheriff's office,
Caro.

The ring is loud and insistent
and. continues - until the phone is
answered or until the other party
hangs ^p.

In the event the phones are re-
moved, the number will ring the
sheriff's office, which, in turn,
will have to call Cass City to lo-
cate a fireman. The fireman will
then have to go to the fire hall
and blow the siren.

Whoever has been calling
either refuses to answer or hangs
up when the phone is answered,
Avery states. Even if he hangs
up, as long as the answering fire-
man keeps his phone off the

••hook, the line is still open and
the phones continue to ring in
the other homes.

The sheriff's office has also ex-
pressed annoyance at the prob-
lem. Avery pointed out that per-
sons catight misusing the num-
ber are subject to a $200 fine.

Some of the calls have been
wrong numbers, Avery ex-
plained, but in such cases, the
caller answered.

Concluded on page two.

Slate Open House
In Grade School

Cass City Elementary School
will hold open house Monday eve-
ning, Dec. 17, from 7 to 8.:30
o'clock when parents and chil-
dren will visit schoolrooms.

Authorities said that refresh-
ments will be served in the cafe-
teria and a program will be pre-
sented.

j To Give 2 Free
Bikes Friday

: Weather' forced the can-
: cellation of the free bike
: giveaway in Cass City and
; Chamber of Commerce
: President Dick Erla an-
[ nounced that two bikes
• would be given this Friday
: at 9:30 p.m.
: The drawing will be held
':

! at the corner of .Seeger and
: ' Main streets.
: Santa made his first ap-
: pearance in the village Sat-
: urday afternoon and will
: continue to make regular
: week-end appearances until
: Christmas.
: The schedule calls for
| visits Fridays and Satur-
! days, Dec. 14-15 and 21-22,
: from 3 to 5:30 p.m. and
: from 7 to 9 p.m.
: Starting Friday most
: Cass City stores will be
: open evenings until Christ-
l mas eve when they close at
• 6 p.m.

ing on number 37.
2. Since the Cuban war scare all

funds in the project have been
frozen. '

In the special meeting Wednes-
day, Dec. 5, trustees also voted
to lower their sights and ask for
less money, reducing, funds re-
quested from $100,000 to $75,000.

.Another change was the method
of financing the village's share
of the cost. Originally, revenue
bonds had been given the green
light, but at the special meeting
the council switched to general
obligation bonds.

There are several differences
between revenue bonds and gen-
eral obligation bonds. Revenue,
as the name suggests, pledges
the money earned (in this case
by-the sewer and water depart-
ment) to pay the borrowed
money. General obligation bonds
pledge the entire resources of
the taxpayers. Revenue bonds
can be -issued on resolution by
the council while general bonds
require a vote of the people.

Revenue bonds always cost
more because they carry a higher
interest rate.

Water Rates

Trustees are still debating a
change in water rates. They held
a special meeting Friday, Dec. 7,
and failed to come to a satisfac-
tory conclusion. When the new
rates are established it is re-
garded as a certainty that the
water and sewer charge will be
increased.

Raise Salary

In the only other business in
the special meetings, the salary
of Chief Carl Palmateer was
raised $5.20 weekly retroactive to
the date six months after he be-
gan his duties for the village.

Cass City Hospital
Board Re-elected

The 11-member board, of Cass
City Hospital, Inc., was re-elected
Monday night at a brief first an-
nual meeting in the Elementary
school auditorium. Poor attend-
ance of the meeting was blamed
on the bad weather.

Re-elected were Dr. K. I, Mac-
Rae, Dr. J. H. Ballard, Dr. R. T.
Oliver, Aimer Krueger, Cliff
Croft, Leonard Damm, Dolan
Sweeney, Edward Rusch, James
Ellis, Mrs. Stanley Kirn and
Morris Jones.

During a board meeting fol-.
lowing the session, the following
officers were named: Krueger,
president; Sweeney, vice-presi-
dent, and Jones, secretary-treas-
urer.

Business for the meeting con-
sisted of building, campaign and
finance reports.

Members were also told that
bids for the new hospital addi-
tion are soon to ' be let. Some
preliminary excavation has been
done and actual building is ex-
pected to begin early next
spring.

FLYING FOXES - Raymond Fox, upper left, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Fox, Cass City, became the fourth mem-
ber of his family to be commissioned in Air Force through
the Michigan State University ROTC when he received his
second lieutenant bars Friday, Dec. 7. Other Foxes com-
missioned through the program include: James, 1955, upper
right, Robert, 1957, lower left, and Edward, 1959, lower
right.

Win ssion
A Cass City man was awarded

his Air Force commission Fri-
day, Dec. 7, in ceremonies at
Michigan State University and
became the fourth member of the
"Flying Foxes" to be commis-
sioned.

Awarded his second lieutenant
bars was Raymond Fox, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fox,
Cass City. Fox's three older
brothers all received Air Force
commissions through the ROTC
program at MSU.

First to receive his commission,
in 1955, was Capt. James Fox,
now a navigator on a B52 at El-
gin Air Force Base, Fla. Capt.
Fox is married to the former Vir-
jean Terbush of Cass City and
has two children.

Next to be commissioned, in
1957, was Lt. Robei't Fox, a navi-
gation instructor at James Con-
nally Air Force Base, Texas. Lt.
Fox is currently in transit to
Iran as a member of a crew de-
livering a plane.

In 1959, another brother, Ed-
ward, now Lt. Fox, was commis-
sioned. He is an F100 pilot based
at Homestead Air Force Base,
Fla., but currently on duty in
Okinawa.

The brothers, termed MSU's
answer to the "Flying Tigers,"
are all graduates of Cass City
High School. Their parents live
on a 168-acre farm northeast of
Cass City.

Raymond is scheduled for navi-
gator training. "Being the
youngest in a family of four has
its drawbacks," he says, "but I
feel I can do anything my broth-
ers can, including flying."

Lt. Col. George A. Davies, pro-
.fessor of air science, stated,
"Both MSU and the Air Force
can feel fortunate to have had a
succession of brothers as the
Foxes in their programs. I ex-
tend my sincere congratulations
to all four of the flying Foxes
and to their parents."

From the

Despite the fact that a rep-
resentative from the Tuscola
County Sheriffs' Department Has
been coming to the Munici-
pal Building for over a year,
•drivers' forget unless reminded.

In his two-hour stint here,,the
deputy has been issuing about
four licenses. Last week the
Chronicle ran a reminder article
at the request of the department,

Over 20 persons applied for li-
censes . . . so many more than
expected that the department was
forced to send for more appli-
cation, blanks from Caro.

For Townships and Village

Til ® Til fl * d •rrimary Fetition
Deadline Nears

Voters in Cass City and in
townships using the primary sys-
tem to elect officials were re-
minded this week that the dead-
line for filing petitions for can-
didates is Dec. 31.

In the Cass City area, No-
vesta and Elkland townships. use
the primary system. Other area
townships' nominate by caucus.
Township petitions ^are available
at the homes of the clerks and
village voters can secure peti*
tions from the village clerk at
the Municipal building.

Village Primary
In Cass -City the offices of

president, clerk, treasurer, as-
sessor and three trustees are up
for grabs.

Two of the three trustees
whose terms -1 expire have indi-
cated that they will not run for
re-election this year. They are
Lee Rabideau and Leo Ware. The
other incumbent is Jerome Root
Jr.

Township Primaries
In Novesta and Elkland town-

ships, electors will nominate a

supervisor, clerk, treasurer, just-
ice of the peace, highway com-
missioner, member of board of
review and a trustee.

Number Needed
Fifteen signatures are needed

for each candidate, but authori-
ties warned that it would be bet-
ter to have at least 20 persons
sign so that if names of ineligible
persons are on .the petition there
would still be enough to have the
candidate's name on the ballot.

Deadline for registering is
Monday, Jan. 21. Voters living in
Cass City are reminded that
they must be registered with the
village clerk to vote in the vil-
lage election and with Charles
Patterson, township clerk, to vote
in the township primary.

The primary elections will be
held Feb. 18.

There was little interest in the
township primaries two years
ago, but the annual village pri-
mary-has always been hotly con-
tested. Last year there were six
candidates for the three open
trustee posts.

The weather stopped just about
everything Thursday, and Friday
and curtailed activity for the
week end. Stores reported little
business during the blizzard but
merchants were not discouraged
by the weather. Most felt that the
business that didn't materialize
Friday was not lost, only de-
layed.

The Chronicle felt the weather
in its news columns.' News from,
correspondents was down a third
and social and club news was
sharply curtailed as meetings
were postponed and residents
stuck' close to home unless forced
out.

Today the Michigan Sugar
Company first beet payment goes
to farmers. It totals $1,371,430
based on $9.25 per ton, up
$1.50 per ton over last year.

Average beet yield was • about
the same as last year (16.58 tons
per acre) but sugar content
jumped from 13.87 per cent to
15.50 per cent.

The payment is the first of
three from-the company. Smaller
payments are scheduled in the.
spring, and the final payment
will be made Oct. 15.

In January a government sub-
sidy payment of $2.21 per ton
will be distributed, the same
amount as was paid last year.

A before! driver was ticketed
for driving without his license
Saturday in a two-car accident
just south of Cass City shortly
after noon.

Ticketed was Daniel Gyomory
Sr. after his car struck the rear
of a car driven by Regina H. .Sal-
cido, 23, Gagetown.

According to the report filed
by Chief Carl Palmateer and
Patrolman William McKinley,
the Salcido car had signaled for
a" turn and Gyomory was unable
to stop.

Earlier in the week, Palmateer
investigated a minor accident at
the Sunoco Service Station in-
volving cars owned by Charles L.
McConnell, 21, Cass City, and
Elizabeth Skripy, Deford.

The accident reportedly oc-
curred as McConnell turned into
the station. The Skripy vehicle
was parked.

McConnell's car was damaged
on the hood and the Skripy car
was damaged on the front end,

Concluded on page two.
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ersonal News and Notes from
Six tables of cards were played

when the Euchre Club met Satur-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gaylord- LaPeer. High
prizes were won by Mrs. Cliff
Jackson and Jerry Decker. Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Jackson won low
prizes. Mrs. Lee Hendrick won the
traveling prize. The next party
will be at the home of 'Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvester Bukowski, the
second Saturday in January. A
potluck lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck spent
Wednesday in Sanclusky.

Ed Jackson spent Wednesday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Brown and family in Cass
City.

Mrs. Malcolm Patrick and son
John and Miss Florence Patrick
of Detroit were Monday callers
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Billie Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and Charlene spent Sunday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Holm and daughters in Cass City
and Sunday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer
and . family.

Mrs. Henry Jackson, Mrs.
Lynn Spencer, Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land, Mrs. Lee Hendrick, Mrs.

Gaylord LaPeer and Charlene at-
tended the Greenleaf Extension
tea and bazaar at the home of
Mrs. Henry McLellan Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey
.and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hey
and family in Bad Axe.

Becky Robinson was a Satur-
day overnight guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Dickinson in Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and Charlene and Mr. and Mrs.
Lynwood LaPeer and family were
.Sunday dinner guests of" Mr. and
Mrs. Delos Neal and Shirley
in Cass City, in observance of
Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer's birth-
day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk,
Michael and Randy spent Satur-
day evening with Mrs. Charles
Britt.

Harry Edwards and Sara
Campbell visited Mr. and Mrs.

• W. J. -Campbell and family at
Owosso Tuesday.

Mrs. James Hewitt visited her
mother, Mrs. Frank Yietter, at
Hubbard Hospital Sunday and
was a supper guest of Mr. and
Mrs. William Rees and family at
Filion.

Mrs. Marjorie Barker and
Fay of Bad Axe and Jonell Mil-
ler were Saturday overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord"
LaPeer and Charlene. '

Mrs. Eugene Cleland of Bad
Axe, Mrs. Jim Doerr of Argyle,
Mrs. Orrin Wright, Mrs. Curtis
Cleland and Mrs. Joe Watson
spent Monday in Bay City
shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer
spent Sunday afternoon and
overnight at the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Moreau and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Franzel and family in Detroit.
They left Monday morning for
Florida, where they will spend
three months.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Bouck and
Bonnie of Detroit were recent
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Olin
Bouck and sons, Roger and
Ernest.

Cliff Jacksort spent Thursday
afternoon with Ed Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker re-
ceived word of the birth of a
great-grandson, Bob Allen, who
weighed seven pounds, 12 ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McGoldrick
(Patsy Nadiger) of Pontiac are
the parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold

FOR CHRISTMAS VALUES!

Meat's Ban-Lon
Stretch

DRESS

HOSE
pair prs.

First quality in light or dark shades

2 p- $7.50
Good quality, wash and wear dress pants.
Buy two pair and save.

'$

3.99 2 ̂

OFT SUGGESTION
._ 98c to $7.50

s Ties $1 JO to $1.SO
Hose 39e to $1.00

Leather Belts 1.00 to $1,50
Men's Jewelry...... $1.00 to $3.50
Boxed Initialed

Handkerchiefs 98c

GIFTS FOR

FOR HER

SETS
' only $1 '

I©
Regular $1.98 value of ladies' fine jewelry.
All in a gift box.

LADIES'
SEAMLESS

Mesh or flat knit
First quality

59c Pair

Box of

3 «. $1.50

CLOSE OUT LADIES'
Medium and High Heel

Ladies' Purses ........ 98c to $5.00]
Ladies' Slips .........
Berkshire

Nylon Hose ........ $1.35 and up]
Ladies' Dresses .... $2.79 to $8.98

HOME
BLANKETS $2.77 2°$5

I Large 3x5 Foot

MG $2.98
fSize 27x48

KJG $1.98
fDacron . . . .

10MFORTER $6.89
fDacron

Bed

SPREADS $3.98to$16.98
Runner (24x72)

1.99
Towel

SETS $1.98 to $3.98
Bath Mat

SETS $1.98 to $2,98

Puzzled By What To Give?

GIVE A GIFT
From Federated

Nadiger of Pontiac are grand-
parents.

The Happy Dozen Euchre Club
met Saturday evening .at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Ballagh. High prizes were won
by Mrs. Bryce Hagen and Tony
Cieslinski. Low prizes went to
Mrs. Dave Sweeney and Grant
McKee. A potluck lunch was
.^served.

Mrs. Jim Doerr of Argyle and
Mrs. Curtis Cleland attended the
funeral of" a cousin, Roy Little,
at Carsonville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Starr and
family spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gibbard.

Mr. and Mrs. Murill Shagena
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Dickinson
of Cass City were Saturday sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Robinso.n and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer
and family were Wednesday sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gay-
lord LaPeer and Charlene.

Kennie Britt of Lake Orion and
Mrs. Charles Britt visited Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Schenk and sons
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. \ James Hewitt at-
tended the Future Nursec" initia-
tion party at Ubly High School
Wednesday evening. Their daugh-
ter, Carol Ross, belongs to the
Future Nurses Club.

Clayton Campbell of Detroit
spent the week end with his
mother, Sara Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol
spent Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold La-
Peer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laming, near
Argyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Sunday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck and
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson of
Cass City spent Sunday with
Mr. .and Mrs. Billie Lewis.

Charlene LaPeer was a Tues-
day overnight guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer and family
and a Friday overnight guest of
Jonell Miller.

Sara Campbell was among a
group of" ladies from the East
Sheridan Extension gro>up who
attended a chicken dinner and
•Chirstmas party at Fritz'
Wednesday evening where gifts
were exchanged.

Mrs. Cliff Robinson ind Mrs,
Clare Brown spent Tuesday in
Bay City shopping.

Mary Lou Yietter of Cass City
spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. James Hewitt and family.

Cass City Home
Extension in
Regular Meeting1

Mrs. Albert Whitfield and Mrs.
Alton Mark presented the lesson,
"Christmas Music," at the Cass
City Home Extension Christmas
dinner Monday at the Crossroads
Restaurant. Twenty-one members
and three guests attended.

During the business meeting,
members voted to send a dona-
tion to CROP. The next meeting
will be at Mrs. Ralph Gauer's
home and the subject will be "A
Bug in Goldie's Ear."

A report on the recent canteen
at the Saginaw Veteran's Hos-
pital was given. Mr. and Mrs.
Herb Ludlow and Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Whitfield took the cook-
ies and helped distribute them to
the patients.

At Monday's meeting, the
tables were decorated with
wreaths, trees and pine cone ar-
rangements made by the mem-
bers.

The meeting was closed with
an exchange of gifts.

Cass City

hermoc/r/ve
(optional)

Gets more heat (and
economy) out of any furnace

— puts more comfort into
the home. Blower speed te
varied to match available

heat—eliminate* cold
gusts and stratification.

MANUFACTURERS OF DUALITY HtATIMO
AND AIR CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT

M&MPlumbing
And Heating

6505 Main
Phdne 872-2615

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Wilson
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Wilson, 6433 W. Garfield, Cass City,

will celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary Tuesday, Dec.
25.

Mason Wilson and the former Mary Sargent were married
by Rev. E. J. Warren, Methodist minister, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William R.Wilson,Caro, Dec. 25, 1912. The
couple moved to Cass City in March 1918.

Mr. Wilson was employed by the Nestle Company until
his retirement Dec. 31, 1957. Mrs. Wilson has nursed at
Morris Hospital, Cass City Hospital and Pleasant Home
Hospital before her retirement in 1957. Since their retire-
ment, they have spent winters at Port Richey, Fla.

The couple have one daughter, Mrs. Carl. (Lucille) Staf-
ford, Freehold, N. J., and two granddaughters, Mrs. James
(.Sharron) Gettens, Cleveland, Ohio, and Mrs. Richard
(Sandra) Ambuehl, Granite City, 111. They also have two
great-grandchildren, Jimmie Gettens and Tammy Ambuehl.

450 at Annual Christmas Tea

Dear Santa Glaus
My name is Eugene Salas I

am in the 2nd grade I'm 7 years
old. Would you please bring me a
snow cone machine, give a show
projector set, road races set.
Please bring me these things. My
sister is writing this letter for
me. I will leave some cookies and
milk for you and surger for your
reindeer. '

Thank you
Eugene Salas

1706 S. Kingston Ed.
Deford, Mich.

HONOR GRADUATE
Continued from page one.

government teacher. She was to
have started Monday. While at
MSU, she worked at the campus
library.

Judith, who maintained a 3.3
grade point average, is a mem-
ber of Kappa Delta Pi, national
education honor society, and Pi
Gamma Mu, social science honor-
ary society.

Miss Gremel was also awarded
her Michigan Secondary teaching
certificate.

Conducted from page one.
LOCAL ACCIDENTS

A car driven by Michael Calan,
76, Deford, collided with a parked
car Saturday on South Cemetery
Road, a mile south of Cass City,
according to a report filed by
Deputy Hugh Marr.

Calan's car hit the parked car
owned by Claud Peasley, 68, al-
so of Deford, as Calan attempted
to drive between' Peasley's car
and a tractor parked on the, op-
posite side of the road.

Ca]an told Marr that'he hit an
icy spot and his car slid over into
Peasley's vehicle.

PUBLISHED KViSRY THURSDAY
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF
CIRCULATIONS

*6552 Main Street
John Haire, publisher.
N-i ' ional A.dvertisins Representatives

Michigan Weekly Newspapers, Inc.
257 Michigan Avenue, East Lansing,
Michigan.

The Cass City Chronic le established in
l « f i ' . i by Frederick K l u t n p and the Cass
City Elite-prise founded in 1881, consoli-
dated under the name of the Cass' City
Chronicle on Apri l 20, 1906. Entered as
•jpfond flass mail matter at the post of-
fice at Cass City, Mich., under Act of
MJT. 8, 1879.

Subscript-ion Price—To post offices in
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties,
$3-.00 a year, $1.75 £01- .six months. In
other parts of the United Sta-es, $3,50 a
yeatt 25 cents extra '.-barged for part
year order. Payable in advance.

Fov information regarding, newspaper
idvrtriisins and commercial and job
printing, telephone No. 13.

An estimated 450 persons at-
tended the annual Home Econom-
ics Extension Christmas Tea re-
cently in the Keese High School

FALSE ALARMS
Continued from page one.

There is also the possibility
.$iat several of the callers have
been trying to reach the Library
or the police department. Under
the old system, the same num-
ber reached the fire hall, the
police department and the li-
brary.

Avery stressed the point that
now the fire department and the
police department have separate
numbers and the library has no
phone.

The wrong numbers have pre-
sented a lighter side to the prob-
lem. One fireman answered the
ring and a woman's voice on the
other end asked, "Is Cass City
going to have a pageant this
year?"

gym. The theme was "Christmas
Around the World."

Following" the theme, each
home extension group was as-
signed a country for its edu-
cational exhibit. Cass City's dis-
play was Christmas in Czechos-
lovakia.

Other displays featured Yugo-
slovia, Japan, France, Switzer-
land, Ireland and Scandinavian
countries. Individual themes cen-
tered around religious, food, art
or craft customs.

Chairman of the tea was Mrs.
Clarence ,Keinath, North Aimer
Home Economics Extension
group. Her committee consisted
of Mrs. Walter Mode-row, Reese
group; Mrs. Ralph Bublitz,
Northwest Fairgroye group; Mrs.
Lyle Sylvester, VanBuren group,
and Mrs. Walter Jackson,
Watrousville group.

Cards - Decorations - Gift Wrap

Fanny Farmer - Gilberts - Johnston

Max Factor - Yardley
Coty - Chantilly -

Prince Matehabelli -
- Shulton Sets

Yardley -Old Spice
King's Men

Alum contains aluminum,
potassium and sulfate ion.

& SCOTTY DRUG
6480 Main Phone 872-3613

ITS RELIABILITY ITS
A nutshell description of Chevrolet trucks could be
"Tracks That Work". It's not exactly earthshak-

;ing but it says a mouthful. It's what Chevrolet
tracks are best known for—their reliability. Ready
to work, day after day, twhenever you are.

You can't build trucks that perform like this
if you don't put quality into engine, chassis and

body. Chevrolet does: double-wall construction,
insulated cab, select-wood body floor, chain-
supported tailgate, ladder-type frame, the careful
attention to upholstery and finish. It's this kind
of quality that makes any Chevrolet, truck—from
pickup to heavyweight tandam— worth more on
the average at trade-in!

2 NEW 6-CYLINDER ENGINES

New High Torque 230-
cu.-in. Six is more
powerful than its prede-
cessor. Standard in
Series CIO through C50.

'Check the Champ"-^Test Drive the

New High Torque 292-
c u . - i n . Six — most
powerful truck 6 Chev-
rolet has ever built!
Standard in Series C60.

at your Chevrolet dealer's

6617 Main Street Cass City Phone 872-2750
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Walsh-Weippert Vows Exchanged
An altar decorated with red

poinsettias provided a holiday
setting for the Saturday after-

Janice Pine

. Mr. and Mrs. Violis Pine of
Unionville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Janice
Marie, of Flint to Thomas Wall
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Wall of Davison.

The bride-elect is a graduate
of St. Mary's Nursing School,
§;aginaw.

Her fiance graduated from
Western Michigan University and
is on the teaching staff at St.
Michael's High School in Flint.

A February wedding is
planned.

local Market!
Buying price

• Beans
Soybeans
Navy Beans

, Grain
Corn, shelled bu
Oats 36 Ib. test
Wheat, new
Rye :
Feed Barley
Buckwheat

Seed
Timothy Seed cwt, ....
June Clover bu
Mammoth Clover bu.
Alfalfa
Sweet Clover cwt.

Livestock
Cows, pound ...f.m. 10
Cattle, pound 20
Calves, p.ound .20
Hogs, pound .

I Produce
Eggs, large doz. .....„.,:.

. 2.29

. 6.00

. 1.04

. .66
. 1.99
. 1.03
. 1.50
.. 2.50

. 9.00
18.0.0
18.00
18.00
12,00

.15

.25
.30
71.4

noon wedding of Miss Donna
Marie Weippert and Douglas
Walsh in Cass City Good .Shep-
herd Lutheran Church. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev.
Paul Heitmann.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Weippert
and the groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Walsh of Elk-
ton.

The bride selected a ballejlna-
length gown of lace and peau de
soie. Appliques of lace and a self
bow at the back accented the
wing-styled skirt featuring a
draped back. A lace headpiece
enhanced with pearls and sequins
held her silk bridal illusion veil
and she carried a cascade ar-
rangement of Yuletide roses with
white streamers on a Bible.

The bride's sister, Mrs. Richard
LaPeer, as matron of honor, wore
a red velvet frock with matching
accessories. She carried a cas-
cade arrangement , of Yuletide
roses and red streamers.

Richard LaPeer was best man.
Guests were seated by Fred
Yonke of Caro and Michael
ScKark of Saginaw.

A dinner was served the im-
mediate families and bridal party
at Blue Water Inn, Caseville, fol-
lowed by a reception at the home
of the bridegroom's parents.

The new Mr. and Mrs, Walsh
are traveling through Michigan
and eastern states. They will live
in Lexington Park, Mel., where he
is stationed with the United
States Navy Air Force.

Je M, Tindale Dies
At Traverse City

Funeral services were held
Tuesday at Little's Funeral
Home for J. Morley Tindale, 86,
following his death Saturday at
Traverse City. Mr. Tindale had
been in ill health the past two

' years.
The son of the late Mr. and

Mrs. James Tindale, he was born
Oct. 2, 1876, in Greenleaf town-
ship. A former Cass City resi-

.dent, he spent the last 15 years
at Traverse City. He "was a re-
tired farmer and carpenter.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs."
Irene Johnson of Traverse City,
and several nieces and nephews.

Rev. John Hall Fish, First
Presbyterian Church pastor, of-
ficiated and interment was in
Elkland Cemetery.

Poultry losses from all causes
cost producers about $240 million
annually, say .Michigan State
University poultry specialists.

.40
Adver jse it in the Chronicle.

Annual Party for
Senior Citizens

The Cass City Zonta Club will
hold its annual Christmas party
for Cass City's Senior Citizens
Sunday, Dec. 16, at the New
Gordon Hotel from 3:00 to 5:00
p.m.

This year, according to Mrs.
Helen Baker and Mrs. Lucile
Bauer, chairmen, Santa Glaus has
promised to bring along Mrs.
Santa Glaus to greet all their
old friends.

The program is designed for
old friends to meet and talk over
the year's happenings and- make
new acquaintences. 'Last year, a
record cro:wd attended the ses-
sion and Zontians are hoping for
a bigger attendance this ' year.

All senior citizens will be
notified and if they wish to at-
tend, will be picked up by mem-
bers of the club. The club will al-
so, provide transportation home.

Big- Turnout at
Auxiliary Party •

The American Legion hall was
decorated for Christmas, includ-
ing a beautiful Christmas tree,
for the December regular meet-
ing and Christmas party for the
Auxiliary. Sixty attended the
meeting.

In the absence of President
Mrs. Vern McConnell, who is con-
valescing, Mrs. Arthur Kelley,
vice-president, presided over a
routine business meeting.

Mrs. Philip McComb, member-
ship chairman, reports the Unit
now has 82 adult members and 20
junior members. Membership pins
were presented to a group of new
members, including the newest
member, Mrs. Vern Watson.

At the close of the business
session, a short program was
presented under the direction of
Mrs. Philip McComb. The pro-
gram included a presentation of
the Nativity scene by' junior
members, the singing of Christ-
mas carols and a candlelighting
finale.

•Secret pal gifts were ex-
changed and names drawn for the
coming year.

Door prize went to Mrs. Basil
Wotton and the junior prize to
Karen Holm.

Mrs. McComb and her commit-
tee served jello, fruitcake and
Christmas cookies.

The January meeting will be
held at the Legion hall.

Mrs. Philip McComb and Mrs.
Richard Erla were appointed to
distribute baskets of food which
were contributed by members at
the meeting.

Cass City Area Personal News

Mrs. Frank Klee Jr.
Miss Ruth Margaret Meredith

and Frank Joseph Klee Jr. spoke
their sacred nuptial vows at Sts.
Peter and Paul Catholic Church,
Ruth, Saturday, Dec. 1, at 10
o'clock. The altar was decorated
with bouquets of white chrysan-
themums and the Mass was by
Msgr. Frank Kaufman.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Meredith of
Snover. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Klee Sr.
of Minden City.

The bride, given in marriage
by her brother, Alvin Meredith,
was attired in a white sheath lace
over satin gown styled with a
wedding ring neckline and elbow-
length sleeves. The short veil of
silk illusion was held in place by
a dainty crown of lace and se-
quins. Her only 'jewelry was a
single strand of pearls, a gift
from the groom.

The maid of honor, Miss Bever-
ly Klee, sister of the groom,
wore a green silk sheath dress,
matching shoes and headpiece and
her flowers were an arrangement
of white mums.

The bridesmaid, Miss Ann
Meredith, sister of* the bride,

As a parent and citizen, you have an Investment in growth stock of the highest poten-
tial—the growing youth of America. Safeguard your investment through the PTA.
The purpose of the PTA is to: improve the quality of schools, enhance educational

opportunities for all children and youth, build close relations between parents and teachers.
The PTA helps parents to: understand the school's educational program and goals,

play in informed role in citizen action for better schools, deepen their insight into children's
need for guidance, discipline, affection, and a steady example of high standards.

The PTA also: promotes the health and safety of children and youth; fosters oppor-
tunities for recreation, cultural activities, and wholesome fun; works to combat the conditions
that nurture juvenile delinquency; supports legislation that is good for children and families;
and helps to assure home, school, and community environments that encourage moral and
intellectual excellence*

This is one of a series of Michigan Press Association Education features
published as a public service by _ • • > • _ • .- in cooperation with
the Michigan Press Association and the Michigan Education Association,

wore a similar costume.
The groom was attended by his

brother Harold and the bride's
brothers served as ushers.

Lorie Wrubel of Ypsilanti,
niece of the groom, was flower
girl. She carried a basket ar-
rangement of white mums.

A wedding breakfast was
served at the home of the groom's
parents for the immediate fam-
ilies. The reception was also at
his parental home from 2 to 6
p.m. The bride's table was cov-
ered with an imported white
linen cloth and centered with a
wedding cake, lighted tapers iand
flanked by bouquets of white
chrysanthemums.

The bride graduated from Cass
City High School in IftSO and
also from Detroit Beauty School.
She was employed by J. L. Hud-
son Co. She will open her own
beauty shop in Minden City.

The groom graduated from
Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic
School, Ruth, in 1959 and is em-
ployed at Ruth Farmer's Eleva-
tor.

They are living in Minden City.

Mary Walter
Mr. and Mrs. .A. B. Walter,

Wapakoneta, Ohio, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Mary, to Lynn G. Albee, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Albee, Cass
City.

Miss Walter, a member of
Alpha Phi Sorority, is a senior at
Bowling Green State University,
Bowling Green, Ohio, and is
slated to graduate in June. Albee
is doing post-graduate work at
Michigan State University and is
a member of Sigma Chi Frater-
nity. .

Caro Livestock
Auctioft Tards

Dec. 11, 1962

Best Veal
Fair to good .-...L.
Common kind ....
Lights and Rg.

Hvy
Deacons —
Good Butch.

Steers .'..„
Common kind ....
Good Butch.

Heifers ~
Common kind ....
Best cows —
Cutters
Canners
Good Butch.

Bulls
Common kind ....
Feeder Cattle ....
Feeder Cattle by

pound —.
Best Hogs „„.«.
Heavy Hogs
Light Hogs ...
Rough Hogs
Feeder Pigs

36.00-42.50
32.00-35.00
29.00-31.00

20.00-28.00
6.00-35.00

26.00-28.75
21.00-25.00

25.50-28.25
18.00-24.00
16.00-17.75
14.00-15,00
11.00-13.00

19.50-22.00
17.00-19.00
35.00-77.00

17.50-22.00
17.50-18.00
15.00-17.00
14.00-16.50
12.50-13.75

., 7.2546.00

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Speirs and
son Ricky were in Detroit Mon-
day.

George Hewitt, 80, of Decker-
ville died Dec. 6 at Stevens Nurs-
ing Home.

Mrs. Harry Reagh and sons of
Bay City spent Saturday with
Mrs. Lloyd Reagh.

The Elmwood Missionary Cir-
cle will meet Friday, Dec. 14,
with Mrs. Richard Bayley.

Mrs. Harry Falkenhagen en-
tered Ford hospital in Detroit
Monday for observation.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and daughter were Sunday sup-
per guests in the Charles Holm
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stilson
and family had-as Sunday dinner

*. guests, her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Bruce of Deford.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mark were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Little and daugh-
ter Hazel.

Mr. and, Mrs. George Severn
had as dinner guests Monday, his
sister, Mrs. Viley Wilfong, and
Walter Elbing of Elkton.^

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Lounsbury
of Royal Oak spent the week end
with his mother, Mrs. Emory
Lounsbury.

The Rev. and Mrs. Warren
Wilson of Utica were guests last
week of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Joos and Mrs. Carrie Wendt.

Miss Frances Diebel of Pigeon
came Wednesday evening, Dec.
5, and was a guest in the Maurice
Joos home until Friday.

The address for Bill Finkbeiner,
serving in the Navy, is: William
Finkbeiner, USJ3 Preserver
ARS8, F.P.O., New York City,
N. Y.

The Tri Sigma class of Salem
EUB church was to meet Thurs-
day, Dec. 13, at noon with Mrs.
Carrie Wendt at the Maurice
Joos home.

Mr. and Mrs. Orson J. Hen-
drick of St. Louis, Mich., came
Tuesday, Dec. 4, and visited Mr.
and Mrs. Theo Hendrick and Mrs.
John Hayes until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wurm and
daughters of Sebewaing were
Sunday afternoon and supper
guests in the Charles Holm
home. Mrs. Wurm and Mrs. Holm
are cousins.

A group of youngsters enjoyed
a hobo party at the Theron Esck-
ilsen home Saturday afternoon
when they celebrated the fifth
birthday of Stephen Esckilsen,
which was Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Simmons
and son Willy left Sunday morn-
ning for Biloxi, Miss., where Mr.
.Simmons will attend an elec-
tronics school for eight months at
Keesler Air Force Base. The
school opened Dec. 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loomis
spent Sunday with their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Kritzman and children, at Kaw-
kawlin. Four of the five Kritz-
man children were ill with
chicken pox.

I.Irs. Don Childs and son Don-
nie of Birmingham, Ala., are
spending s?me time with Mrs.-
Childs' grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Severn.

Mr. r,n:l T.Irs. Clarence Ash-
niore of Taw.is and Mr. and Mrs.
Don Clarey and four sons of Mid-
land visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Severn, parents of Mrs. Ash-
more and Mrs. Clarey, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorn Brinkman
and family of Southfield called
on her mother, Mrs. Emory
Lounsbury, .Sunday. They came
for an early Christmas celebra-
tion at the Winford Brinkman
home near Akron.

Major Donald Anker, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Anker, has
returned to Fort Sill, Okla., after
spending four weeks at Fort
Riley, Kansas, on temporary as-
signment.

*ii-A cooperative dinner was en-
joyed by 24 Sunday at the Clair
Tuckey home, after which the
youth practiced for the Christ-
mas program, which will be pre-
sented in the Riverside United
Missionary church Dec. 23. In
addition to members of the Sun-
day school classes taught by Mrs.
Ciair Tuckey and Mrs. Dean
Tuckey, others present were Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Lindsay of Deck-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Schember
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Tuckey and children.

Jim Milligan announced this
week that he has purchased the
Shorthorn bull that was second
at the International Livestock
Show at Chicago.

Hugh Milligan, son of Jim
Milligan, has accepted a position
as herdsman at the P. 0. Frank-
lin farm at Clio. He resigned as
assistant herdsman at Michigan
State University to accept the
post.

Mr. and \ Mrs. Lloyd Karr
spent Saturday evening in North
Branch and attended the senior
class play at the high school.
Their granddaughter, Carole
Huffman, was a member of the
cast. They spent the ni-ght with
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Huffman, and
returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo J. O'Dell
and two children of Dearborn
spent from Sunday night until
Tuesday with Mr. O'Dell's grand-
parents,- Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hen-
drick. Monday afternoon they
visited Mark O'Dell of Caro in a
Bay City hospital. Mr. O'Dell,
who is very seriously ill, expects
to return the last of this week to
his home in Caro.

The celery industry represents
a $5 million annual business to
Michigan.

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

THE SEASONAL USED CAR MARKET

Any time is a good time to buy a used car if you buy it sensibly.
Being used, it is subject to possible service problems that a new

car is not. But this gamble can be eliminated if it is bought fro*n..a
reputable dealer who has reconditioned it and who stakes his reputa-
tion on his customer's satisfaction.

But best of all, the buyer of a quality used car
is realizing more value for. his dollar than vir-
tually any other purchase in all commerce.

Bearing in mind these facts, however, there is
a seasonal adjustment in the depreciation factor
that (makes the next six months the best period
of the year for a used car purchase. Here's why:

Annual depreciation, which chops away con-
stantly at the value of all used cars, knocks
prices down in a series of declines starting in

July, when the spring rush has subsided; again in September, after
vacation buyers have made their purchases; prices drop a third time
in October when the new models come on the market.

The fourth annual price decline is caused by slackened demand due
largely to November snow and cold. Then prices firm until spring
when the July cycle starts again,.

The used car you buy now will lose little, if anything, in de-
preciation in the six months between now and March - the season
when you need reliable transportation most! Buy it wisely from a
dealer you can put your confidence in.

<uut Glass

DISHES Each

Olutdoor

THERMOMETER
Nylon or Polished Cotton

APRON

Boxed

Stationery

Camera

$4.4
Low, Low Price

Boxed Pillow

CASES $1.77 & $2,66
Boxed Towel

SETS $1.66 & $2.66

Fruit Cake or 2-lb.

CHRISTMAS CANDY
Evening in Paris

COSMETICS
Desk Organizers, Diaries or

Mem's Ties --Socks or

TIE-BELT SETS $1.66

OPEN TILL

9:00 P.M.
ALL NEXT WEEK

5c TO $100
$1.00 AND. UP
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The worst pre-Christmas storm
in recent years paralyzed activi-
ty in the Cass City area and the
state Thursday and-Friday as
workers were unable to get to
jobs and farmers were forced to
heroic measures to get milk to
market.

Although Cass- City plants did
not close, they operated with ab-
senteeism as high as 80 per cent.
•One official said, "There were not
many there and we wondered why
the ones that were bothered to
come in."

John Marshall, who. works at.
Cliff Ryan's, said that it was the
first time in the seven years that

he has been employed in the vil-
lage'that he was unable to get to
work.

^Hospitals were also affected.
Mrs. Qertrude Falkenhagen, a
patient at Hills and Dales Gen-
eial Hospital, reported that a
vote of thanks to the nurses on
duty is in order. She said that
some of the nurses pulled extra
shifts -to help out . in the emer-
gency created when others were
unable' to get to work.

Stones of snowbound farmers
taking several tractors and trav-
eling many miles to get milk to
market were commonplace.

Village crews worked long

hours, late • into the night and
early in the morning at snow re-
moval and by Saturday morning
had cleaned Main Street and
started working on other critical
areas.

The snow was welcomed by the
small fry. Accompanied by
fairly mild weather, the snow was
ideal for snowballs, snowmen and
snow houses and the kids took
full advantage of their opportuni-
ty.
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Reg.. $1.00

only 7fc
Plus Double Votes

t Perfect Christmas Gift

Oxygen is used to oxidize
food within the cells of animals.

*

WIDE SELECTION
OF

From

,3 whoie pounds of America's SPECIAL
favorite hard and soft-filled
candy. Each piece individu-
ally wrapoed.

Heller's Noel Mix in Apothecary Jar

Reg. $1.49 only

Plus 500 Bon,us Votes

Delicious milk chocolate-
covered creams, lemon, pine-
apple, orange, raspberry,
mint, vanilla, mocha, choco-
late, plus chewy caramels
and nougats.

2-16. leu
SPECIAL

G]

Watches Tirnex and Westclox $6.95 to 39.95
. Wallets and, Leathergocds $3.95 to 7.50 |
Prince Gardner, Amity, Justin and Johnathan |
Haager ^

Cosmetics Men and Woirien $1.00-10.00 |
Coty, Yardley, Shulton, Faberge, Lanvin |
Shari, Lentheric, Countess Maritza and |
others 1

^: Pipes and Tobacco accessories $1.00-6.95 |

Cameras • $4.95-39.9 1

Kodak 500 Projector Readymatic $72.50 ;|
Kodak-Sun Gun Movie Light $19.95 |

jj
Sanders Candy Christmas Boxes $1.60-4.95 J
Stationery and Note Paper 50c-3.00 |
Hair Dryers Discounted $7.88-13.88 |

And Many Many More |

With that fresh oo'Joors fragrance
A rich piii.e for fny shaver, Christmas
time or any time. Five-ounce bottles
of Cologne and After
Shave, and six-ounce
Aerosol Shave Cream
... all in a handsomt
gift box. ;

ONLY

Visit Our Enlarged Greeting' Card
Department,.. Wonderful selection
of cards and wrap for every'occasion.

Christmas Cards Both Boxed and Individually
are in stock with a wide variety to choose from

Gift Wrapping Free
Lay-Away

Candy at'-its Best!
Holly Box Ib. $1.60
Kris Kringle Sticks

59e
Jordan Almonds 50c

Red and Green

20 Solid Chocolate
Santas
Soft Center
Ass't. Ib.

Miniatures 11-

Sanders Candy
Canes 12's

90c

1.35
$1.95

59c

.LARGE BOXES
Available

It often costs less
For the Best!

Money Orders

. STORE HOURS
Monday, Wed., FrL, Sat.

8 a. m. - 9:30 p. m.
Tuesday & Thursday

8 a. m. - 6 p. m:
Open 'Sunday 9 a.m. -

2 p. m. Alternating with
Mac & Scotty.

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
STORE 872-2075

NIGHT EMERGENCY

NUMBER 872-2555

*

*

»:*

*

"GUARDIANS OP YOUR HEALTH" ;|

.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ 4̂̂ *̂*̂ *****̂ *̂ *̂ *****̂ ****̂ ********̂ *̂ ******'

Hototein Breeders

70 YEARS YOUNG -- One of the oldest civic organiza--
tions in Cass City is the Woman's Study Club. Many elder
citizens help the club remain an active force in the com-
munity. About half of the members are 70 years old or
older. Ten of the 16 members who have reached three score
and 10 were present for the club's regular meeting Tuesday.

From left, seated: Mrs. Audley Kinnaird, Mrs. Alfred J.

i

By the Rev. Robert J. Searls

Ever since the writing of the
book ONLY IN AMERICA, by
Harry Golden (whose son writes
for the DETROIT FREE
PRESS), we have looked forward
to more of those short and pithy
paragraphs that hit us between
the eyes. Editor of THE CARO-
LINA ISRAELITE, this Jewish
author is what reviewers like to
call "delightful." He is an ad-
visor to various branches of the
federal government and is as-
widely traveled as he is read.
The best way to review this
book, YOU'RE ENTITLE' (as
well as many of his other books),
is by giving samples.

Mr. Golden is known in. the
South as an 'integrationist,'
which means he is against racial
discrimination. So when he gave
a talk at Converse College,
Spartenburg, S. C., a college for
young ladies, there was great in-
terest as to just what he would
say.

"I told them that some of their
political leaders are leading them
up a blind alley, that instead of
fighting Krushchev, they are
fighting such great Southerners
as Frank P. Graham. When I
finished my lecture to these six
hundred and fifty Southern girls
I had the greatest experience of
my entire career as a lecturer.
The girls cheered and ap-
plauded. . . "

Equally delightful are the fol-
lowing two essays; HOW TO
BEAT THE JAPANESE (in
world trade; a plan necessitating
a Japanese Jewish rabbi!) and
THE GOLDEN PLAN FOR
WALL STREET.

Did you ever think of the Holy
Land as having parking meters?
They were not easily accepted.
You will enjoy the explanation
of their begrudged acceptance..
For an accurate commentary of

Christmas Party
Twelve members of the Elm-

wood Extension Club met Tues-
day afternoon, Dec. 4, at the-
home of Mrs. Gladys Laurie.

The lesson, "Believe It or Not,"
was given by Leaders Mrs. Doro-
thy Roche! eau and Irma Anker.

Business meeting was opened
with roll call, "Camouflage, or It
Isn't What It Seems."

Chairman Frankie Anker re-
ported on cookies for the Veter-
ans' Hospital and the Christmas
tea at Reese was discussed.

Plans were completed for the
Christmas party to be held Dec.
19 at 8 p.m. at the Gagetown
public school-

psychiatry around the- world,
read the three short paragraphs
found on page 70, in which
Golden makes the point that we
are the only nation with enough
leisure to develop psychiatry - a
problem for Jewish psychiatrists
who go to live in Israel.

In an earlier book he offered
the "Vertical Negro Plan" to end
segregation, pointing out that
tensions between races came only
when the people were horizontal
or seated (in bed or eating). Nev-
er were they occasioned by stand-
ing people. Now he proposes a
"Potemkin Toilet Plan" for needs
of both (or should I say ALL?)
races. He noted at a recent con-
cert in the South that there was
a long waiting line at the door
for "White Ladies" and no line
at the door marked "Negro Wo-
men." The cure ? A dummy door
marked "White" to which attach
a sign, "Temporarily out of or-
der, use Negro Women door."

The climax of all this foolish-
ness about two races in conflict
is witnessed in the report called
THE INVISIBLE NEGRO, which
tells the story of a small Texas
town that transports Negro stu-
dents to other communities - on
paper. The bus could not be used
for less than seven passengers.
On advice of attorney, they un-
ilaterrally determined that a cer-
tain boy was not a Negro after
all, and they kept him in the same
school as the white children of
the community, where he went
all the way through high school
and graduated with the "other"
whites!

If you read editorials, add to
them brevity and directness with
a strong dose of happy wit and
you have this book. A collection
of serious articles, they are none-
theless laugh-provoking. They
cover a wide range (the illus-
trations I gave are mostly on
racial problems, which is MY
choosing, not the book's). You
will insist on sharing these as
you read them, so make sure the

, family is comfortably watching
television from which you may
interrupt them.

By all means, read this book
this winter!

YOU'RE ENTITLE', by Harry
Golden. World Publishing Com-
pany. Available at the Elkland
Township Library.

Poultry feed efficiency has im-
proved greatly between 1950 and
1960. It now requires 24 per cent
less feed to produce a dozen eggs,
31 per cent less to produce one
pound of chicken and 20 per cent
less to produce one pound of tur-
key than it did in 1950.

Knapp, Mrs. John Sandham and Mrs. Chester Graham.
Standing: Mrs. William D'Arcy, Mrs. R. D. Keating, Mrs.

J. D. Turner, Mrs. Melvin Vender, Mrs. Sadie Rolison and
Mrs. Margaret Haire.

Absent when the picture was taken were these members
who are at least 70: Mrs. William Wetters, Mrs. H. F. Lenz-
ner, Mrs. Walter Schell, Mrs. Harry Young, Mrs. Guy Lan-
don and Mrs. Sam Blades.

Swedish Customs Told at WSC Meet
Twenty persons attended the

Woman's Study Club meeting at
the home of Mrs. E. L. Schwader-
er Tuesday. The meeting began
with a dessert served by the pro-

Marriag-e Licenses
The following persons applied

for marriage licenses at the
county clerk's office, Caro, dur-
ing the past week.

George F. Gottler, 23, Clifford,
and Eleanor K. Reynolds, 18,
Clifford.

David S. Gray, 56, Reese, and
Alleyne L. Tinglan, 51, Vassar.

gram committee.
Guest speaker was Amelie

Claus, Swedish exchange student,
who spoke on Swedish customs.
A question period followed.

During the business meeting,
the group voted to send money
to the Michigan Indian program.
They also voted to change the
club's rules of order.

The next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Chester Gra-
ham.

Worry is like running away
from something that isn't after
you.

Tuscola county registered Hoi-
stein breeders will have their an-
nual meeting Tuesday, Dec. 18,
at 1:30 p.m. in-' the Wilber Mem-
orial 4-H Building, Caro.

President Earl" Koch, Milling-
ton, announced that the, program
will be of interest to all mem-
bers':

"Russell Miller, national
Holstein-Friesian Association
fieldman, will talk on the Hol-
stein-Friesian national extension
program. Program plans are to
be discussed in preparation for
the county's 1963 Black and
White Show and two new di-
rectors will be elected to replace
retirees Clarence Merchant, Cass
City, and Alton Reavey, Akron.
Non-retiring directors are Earl
Koch, Foster Hickey of Fair-
grove; Allen Rohlfs, Fairgrove,
and Ronald Hampshire, Deford.
Refreshments will follow, the
meeting.

Five per cent of the dairy farms
in Tuscola county have registered
Holstein cattle. This small
group represents a real import-
ant contribution toward perpet-
uating and improving the Hol-
stein breed. The results of such
breeds as found in Tuscola county
can be seen in Holstein herds in
every county, state and many
countries.

Had it not been for registered
Holstein breeders and their as-
sociation, the quality and produc-
tion of this breed would not be of
the high standards seen today.
Everyone has . benefited.

Coming Auctions
Friday, Dec. 14 — Walter Orzel

will hold a cattle, feed and farm
machinery auction at the place
two miles north and one-half
mile east of Gagetown at 11:00
a.m.

Friday, Dec. 14— Bob Long will
hold a farm auction >at the place
seven miles south and three-
quarters east of Cass City.

Saturday, Dec. 15— Richard
Field will sell farm machinery at
the place one mile east and
three-quarters south of Elling-
ton.

MOST

, DEC. 14 TO SATURDAY, DEC. 22
Closed Christmas Eve at 6 p.m.

Given Away

Corner Main and Seeger

SANTA WILL BE IN TOWN FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Sponsored by

Chamber of Commerce

Now Is The Time To Start That Christmas Club Account For 1963

THE

Federal Reserve System
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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HILLS AND DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Thirty-two patients were listed
Tuesday forenoon and included
the following patients who were
listed :last week and still in the
hospital: Angus Campbell of
Ubly; Josef Habdas, James Han-
ey, Howard Randall, Mrs. Delia
lioblin and Albert Vollmar of
Caro; Harry Kramer and Mrs.
Samuel M'uska of Akron; Mrs.
Harold Phelps of Snover; Frank
Seurynck of Gagetown: Mrs.
Anna White of Decker, and Mrs.
W^n-on. McConnell, Delbert Prof-
it and Mrs.' Adah Wetters of
Gass City.

Patients admitted since Pec.- 4'
and still in the hospital were:
Allen Ray Hamlett of ^ontiac;
Mrs. Fay Green of Yale; Mrs.
Elmer Hallett of Elkton; Mrs.
John Young, .Mrs. Ralph Price,
'Doris Young, Mrs. Norman Ellis,
Mrs. Louis Pruchnik, Mrs. Mar-
guerite Manke, Mrs. Edgar Ross
and Mrs. Lloyd Petiprin of Caro;
Wi|liam McMullen of Decker;
Mrs. Harold Rosenberry of
Unfonville; Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Woelfle of Deford, and Joseph
Hrabec, Edward Lebioda and
Mrs. Charlesv Creason of Cass
City.

JPatients discharged during the
past week included: Mrs. Harry
Ealkenhagen of Cass City and
Mrs. Murel Gardner of Mayville,
transferred to Ford Hospital in
Detroit; Richard Kish of Deford;
Daniel McNaughton and Benja-:

min Kohn of Snover; Lloyd Peti-
prin, Dennis Ewald, Mrs. Walter
.Sayers and Mrs. Raymond
Schniers of Caro; Mrs. Lillian
Barr of Deckerville; Mrs. Hiram
geyser of Tyre; Bertram Partlo
of 'Akron; Mrs. Frank Meiser,
Mrs. Sam Urchick, Mrs. Jack La~

. Peer, Mrs. Arnold Erla and Mrs.
Charles Beckett of Cass City, and
SfrsV Ronald Fisher of Bad Axe.

^Mrs. Peter Franzel, 56, of
Tyre died Dec. 10.

WANT AD RATES
^V ant ad of 20 words or less. SC cent*

aach insertion ; additional words. 2V&
centt, each. Save money oy enclosing
cash with mail o •<ier«. Rates for display
want ad on application.

LTsed 24-inch TV
New Picture Tube

Two-year Guarantee

Only $89.95 .
Used 17-inch Portable TV

Used washer and refrigerators

Gamble Store
6497 Mam St. Phone 872-3515

11-29-3

The man who takes one step at
a time eventually reaches the
top.'

The road to ruin is a one-way
street-—don't expect to come
back.

Many foreigners seem to think
our foreign policy is an endow-
ment 'policy.

Advertise It in the Chronicle.

FOR SALE— 16-inch bicycle with
training wheels. 11A miles north

' of Cass City. Kathy Olsowy,
Gagetown. 12-6-2

FOR SALE— Light loader for H
or M MeCormick tractor, perfect
shape. Marv Winter. Phone
872-3103. 12-13-1

EVERY TUESDAY is double
stamp day at M & R Standard
Service, Cass City. 5-4-tf

ICE SKATES— for boys and
girls. We trade! Gamble Store,
6497 Main St. Phone '872-3515.

11-29-4

FOR SALE— Muscovy Ducks -
all sizes. 7 miles north and %
mile west of Cass City. 12-13-1

FOR RENT— first floor apart-
ment, 4 rooms and bath. Rea-
sonable. Call 872-2933. 12-13-1.

' CASS CITY HOSPITAL '

Born Dec. 8 to Mr. and Mrs.
James Fader of Unionville, a
girl, Mechelle Dawn.

Born Dec. 8 to Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Willis of Port Sanilac, a
girl, Mary Ellen.

Other patients in the hospital
Tuesday forenoon included
Archie Ackerman and Leo Barth-
olomy of Gagetown; Mrs. Barb-
ara Swalwell of Pontiac; Mrs.
Bessie Sproule and Gladys Crit-
tenden of - Kingston; Mrs. Mar-
garet Patterson of Decker, and
Richard McDonald, Barbara Rob-
erts, Luther Sowden and Fred
Maier of Cass City.

Patients recently discharged
were: John Provost of Sandusky;
Freda Auvil, Pauline Woodward
and Janice Neal of Cass City;
Mina Clark and Beverly Brief of
Kingston; Nora McMillan of De-
ford, and Eilene Hoppe of Deck-

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

For Residential, Industrial,
Commercial Wiring.

.Estimates cheerfully given.

6555 Church St.
Block north of Standard Station

Phone 872-2919
ROY "BUD"JEFFERY

Cass City

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

Phone 872-2944 Cass City

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Ph. 872-2765, Main St., Cass City
Evenings: 7-9 Tues. and Fri.
Mon.-Sat 9-b; Closed TimBs.

3 blocks west of traffic light

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DENTIST

Phone 872-2181 Cass City

DR, W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
8^4 blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404

HAROLD T. DONAHUE, M.D.
EARL G. NELSON, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Clinic
4674 Hill St. Cass City

Office 872-2323 - Res. 872-2311

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small
WM. MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

MARGE'S BEAUTY SALON
Three operators on duty, Marg'e,
Barb and Pat.

One block east of Walbro's.
Open Tuesday thru Saturday

and Thursday evenings.
Phone 872-3145, 6350 Garfield St.

Harry Crandeil, Jr., D.V.M.
Office 4488 South Seeger St.

Phone 872-2255

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday 9-12 and 2-5.

Monday, Thursday evenings 7-9,
Saturday 9-1

OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Office

K. I. MacRAE, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug-
store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

DR. B. V. CLARK
Chiropractor
2 Locations

Marlette 2956 Main St.
Tues. - Thurs.: 10 a.m. - 6 p.n*.

Caro: 233 S. State St.
Mon., Wed., Fri.: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Saturday: 9 a. m. - 6 p.m.
For Appointment Call Caro

OS 3-2230

STEVENS NURSING HOME
4365 South Seege*

Cass City
Helen S. Stevens, R. N

Phone 872-2950

Hair Styling by Sfeasia
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)
STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 872-2772 Cass City

T.V. SERVICE
Prompt Service

All Work Guaranteed by
Licensed T. V. Engineer

Clarence (Bud) Schneeberger
Russ' Fruit Mkt., Phone 872-2696

SEE KEN CUMPER for Septic
tank cleaning. Call 872-2377 for
quality, guaranteed work.

12-6-tf

APPLES FOR SALE—Jona-
thans, Mclntosh, Delicious. Al-
so, fresh apple cider. Pringle
Orchards, Decker. Phone Snover
2299 or 2297. One mile east and
2J/4 south of Shabbona. 10-11-tf

FOR SALE—Blond oak console
cabinet Hi-fi. First $80 cash
takes. 6645 M St. 12-13-1

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
evei-y purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
872-2161 for free estimate.

4-21-tf

FOR RENT—Newly redecorated
apartment, 6 rooms, unfur-
nished, main floor, heat and
water furnished. Phone 872-
2404. . 12-13-tf

WANTED—used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

FOR .SALE—Heavy roosters,
year-old heavy hens, live or
dressed. Lillian Otulakowski.
Phone 872-3552. 2 miles south,
1 3 4 east. 12-13-2

LOOK
Before you buy. Get our deal

on a Rambler or boats and
motors.

Brad's Sale?
and Service

Sebewaing TU 1-3031
^̂  3-22-tf

TOP PRICES paid for your live-
stock. We need beef cattle, hogs,
veal and lamb for our expanding
wholesale business. Call Dick
Erla, Cass City Packing Co.
Phone 872-2191. 9-20-tf

FOR .SALE: 33 ft- Pace Maker
Trailer, in very good condition.
Located at Bradenton, Florida.
Inquire Harold Waldie at the
Gamble Store. 12-13-1

FOR SALE—Fresh and spring-
ing registered Holstein heifers.
Also 10 heifer calves from one
to six weeks old. Harold V.
Marion, Brown City. Phone
FI 6-2529. 1-29-3*

BUY DISABLED COWS and
horses. Call collect Cass City
872-2372. 6-21-tf

MRS. HOUSEWIFE, Mr. Busi-
nessman: Winter is here. Let
•us wash your windows. Write
Supreme Window Cleaning Serv-
ice, 113 N. Elm St., Saginaw or
Call Cass City 872-2010. A rep-
resentative will contact you at
no obligation. 7-19-tf

At Gambles!
3-Piece

r Bedroom Suites
Only $109.95

Gamble Store
6497 Main St. Phone 872-3515

11-29-3

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 872-2881 - Hours, 9-5 7-9

FOR SALE-^t Holstein dairy
cows, due soon. 3 Holstein
heifers. One Holstein bull, 7
months old. TB and Bangs
tested-. Clinton Rieck, 3 west of
Kingston on 46. 12-6-2*

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone
OSborn 33039. 1-23-tf.

FOR SALE—Aeorn Rat Killer
"Chubb Lure" "in the "bulk".
Guaranteed to eat and die, 60c
Ib. Gambles,' Cass City, 11-29-3

SMORGASBORD—Every Thurs-
day at Martin's Restaurant.
Featuring two entrees and an
exotic array of salads and ap-

petizers at just $2.00 per per-
son. Serving from 5:00 to 8:30
p.m. Parties over six may call
for reservations, Cass City -
872-2550. 12-13-1

FOR SALE—Nationally adver-
tised 52-gallon electric water
heater. $19.95. Fuelgas Co-, of
Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

5-17-tf

FOR SALE—Holstein heifers,
fresh 2-3 weeks. Also, Holstein
cow, 4 years old, fresh. 4
east, 8 south, 1% east of Cass
City. James Gretz. 12-13-1*

FARMERS ATTENTION — We
will not be doing any custom
butchering until further notice.
Gross jsuid Maier, Cass City.

6-21-tf

NEW FRUITCAKE variety at
Sommers. Butter Brandy-N-
Rum fruitcake - with cherries,
pineapple, almonds, pecans,
raisins, rum, brandy and 100 per
cent creamery butter. It's the
very best. Sommers' Bakery,
Cass City. - _ 11-22-5

NOW REPRESENTING Stevens
Van Lines. Nation-wide moving
service. McCorrnick Realty, Cnss
City. Phone 872-2715. * 6-7-tf

SPECIAL LIMITED time offer.
Nationally advertised new glass
lir.3d 30-ga!lon gas water heat-
er ju^t $44.50. Act now. Fuel-
gas Co:, Cass City. t Phone
872-2161. 5-24-tf

FOR SALE—Brown living room
suite. Good condition, $15.00. Ar-
thur Severance, Decker, 4 miles
east, 4 miles south, ll/2 miles
east of Cass City. 12-13-1*

Harvey Asher
Bookkeeping Service
4192 S. Seeger Street

(Corner of Sixth and Seeger)

We prepare all Tax Forms.
We offer monthly bookkeeping

service or specialized advice when
desired

Phone 872-2260
We will be closed Thursdays,

and Saturdays until January ,!;•
. -*-8-tf.

GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppies
to give away. Peter 'Crisan, 6
south, 1 east, 1 1)8 south of
Cass City. 12-13-1*

FREE ROLL of film with each
roll brought in for developing -
127-620-120 black and white -
Plus one day developing service.
Neitzel Studio. 11-15-TFC

WANTED—Scrap metal, ba,t-
teries, junk cars. Pick up on
quantities. Call 872-3325. S^uth
side Auto Parts, Cass City.

...11-30-tf

FOR SALE—3-bedroom ranch
style home on large lot. Gerald
Kerbyson, 6777 E. Main St.,
Cass City. 8-9-tf

FOR SALE—Christmas trees,
Austria and Scotch pine. Cut
your own for $1.00. Roy Wood.
'3 miles east and 3 miles south
of Deford. 12-13-2*

SUPP-HOSE Hosiery by Mojud~
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Both men's and women's. Riley
Foot Comfort. Cass City.

12-17-tf

FOR SALE—two used stokers.
Complete with blower.. One cast
ir on, one steel. Your choice,
$39.95. Fuelgas Co. of Cass City.
Phone 872-2161. 10-4-tf

SPECIAL!
TRAILER HOUSE—8'x45' -1951
- New Moon - Aluminum
$1,300.00 - your inspection in-
vited!

FOR RENT—We have 2 apart-
ments and 2 homes for rent -
call office for details.

WHY PAY RENT? $1,000. Down
4 bedroom home - large dining
room and extra large living
room; tiled bathroom; base-
ment; furnace; corner lot near
downtown - move right in -
$1,000 down. Full price $8,000.

$1,000 DOWN - LOT 200 x 200'
near Cass City - on M-81 high-
way - 4 bedroom home with wall
to wall carpeting in living
room; large kitchen with spac-
ious dining area - bathroom;
basement; new electric hot wat-,
er heater - oil heat - garage; im-
mediate possession - $1,000
down - full price $7,500.

$1,000. DOWN - 9 room home in
very good condition; large
laundry room off kitchen; din-
ing room; L-shaped living room;
sun porch; oil furnace; base-
ment; large 3-car garage;
corner lot; close to schools,
playground and stores. Im-
mediate possession. $1,000.
down. Balance like rent.

CALL RIGHT NOW!!

B. A. CALKA

REALTOR
Phone 872-3355

WILL ACCEPT $3.50 per month
payments, Singer console style
and zigzag with fashion discs
for designs, blind hems, etc.
Full cash price, $31.46. Call
Snover 672-2694, 12-13-1

NOTICE — We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf.

I WILL NOT be responsible for
any debts contracted by any
person except myself or an em-
ployee producing an authorized
company purchase order. Harry
E. Bohnsack DiBjA J. H. Bohn-
sack and Son. 12-6-3

NOW RENT our Glumorene Slec-
ti'ic rug brush. Low daily rental,
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,
Cass City. 6-8-tf

.FOR RENT— 4-room furnished
apartment, with heat and hot
water. Phone 872-240 i. 12-6-tf

FOR CHRISTMAS— Add to your
home furnishings from Satow's,
the Thumb's most modern furni-
ture store. Early shopping al-

lows you a complete selection at
Satow's, Home of Fine Furnish-
ings, Sebewaing. Phone TUcker

. 15621. Open Friday evenings
until 9 p.m. Open every eve-
ning Dec. 19 thru 22. 1246-3,

Fresh Cut Christmas

Scotch Pine and Spruce, full and
b^ishy. Church trees a specialty.
Bundles of greens 50c each. Al-
so live trees - spruce, scotch and
white pine with roots, 1 to 3
ft. Open Nov. 30 daily and eve-
nings. 3|4 mile south of Cass
City stoplight. Phone 872-3519.

11-29-4

EASY GAS DRIER — reg-
ular '$259.50 - now only $159.95
at Fuelgas Co., corner M-81
and M-53 Phone 872-2161.

2-8-tf

GENERAL INSURANCE— Com-
plete line of all insurance, fire,
casualty, hospitalization. Cope-
land Insurance Agency, Phone
872-3488. 6293 Main St., Cass
City 5-24-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT—4 rooms
and bath, hot and cold water,,
built-in cupboards. 4 east, 7%
south of Cass City. 12-6-tf

DIETING: Use Metrecal, large
can, $5.39; liquid 6-pack, $1.79.
Rapsons Market, Gagetown. For

"your convenience open daily 8
a.m. - 9 p.m. . " 11-22-tf

SWEATERS
A Large Selection of Sweaters by
Lamb Knit and Revere - Shetland

Wools - Mohair - etc.

Price $8.95 to $18.95

Van Heusen Vanalux
Dress Shirts

Many collar styles

Wash and Wear $5.00

Other Giftx Ideas

Blocks Sport
Shirts $3.98 up

Driving
Gloves .

Wembley
Ties .....

." $2.98

$1.50
Pioneer

Belts ....from $1.50
Swank Jewelry - Billfolds - Lee
and Adam Hats - Jockey Ban-

Lon Shirts - Robes - Pajamas

Slacks by
Reston - $6.95-17.00

12-13-1*

FOR SALE—Fireplace set,
screen, andirons and tools. Call

872-3554 after 5 p.m. 12-13-1

FOR SALE—first, second and
third cutting alfalfa, 800 bales.
Trucking to stockyards and
slaughterhouse. Harvey Kritz-
man, 1% south, % west Cass
City. 12-6-2*

ROTO-HOE Snow Throwers will
save your back, spare your
heart and solve your snow re-
moval problems; get your money
saving deal . now at Lee Arm-
bruster Sales, Unionville. 12-6-6

FOR SALE—little pups, mother
Chihuahua, father Fox Terrier.
2 south, 1 314 east. Phone 872-
3552. 12-13-2

SURPLUS Electronic parts and'
Equipment. Heavy metal parts-
Bins, shelving and lockers;
apartment size gas stoves and
water heaters; tools and tool
boxes; new TV antennas, $6.49
each; used furniture, clothing
and miscellaneous. The Re-Sale
Shop on M-21, 1% miles east of
Imlay City. 11-29-3

FOR SALE— 20x45 building,
good roof and aluminum siding,
nice big windows. To be moved.
Phone 872-3103. 12-13-1

ON HAND — several
Zenith hearing aids. Ail have
been factory overhaujte4, From
S19. Come in and ietfTis demon-
strate. No ..^bfigation. Call
872-3025 fp-f/iiome demonstra-
tion. McG0nkly Jewelry and
Gift i<5p.r 11-9-tf

SEE7 KEN CUMPER for Septic
t^'k cleaning. Call 872-2377 for
Duality, guaranteed work.

12-6-tf

DO IT YOURSELF and save up
to onte- half. Buy cellulose fiber
ipsjQlation by the bag at whole-
*sale prices at Fuelgas and in-
stall it yourself. We rent the
blower. Remember, when you use
cellulose insulation you are us-
Jng the best. Fuelgas Co. of Cass
City. Phone 872-2161. 8-2-tf

EXPERIENCED AUCTIONEER
Complete auctioneering service.
Handle anywhere. Ira OsentosM,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone
872-2352 Cass City. 9-30-tf

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the
price of commercial printing a'
the Chronicle. From letterhead
to invoices, from auction bills to
booklets, we're wmipped to serve
you. Call 872-2010 for prompt
free estimates. 9-7-tf

SEPTIC TANKS. We sell and
service. Dale Rabideau, Cass
City. Phone 872-3000. Or phone
872-3581 after 6. 7-19-tf

' FARMERS

Bad Winter Weather
need not stop you from building
that machinery storage or extra
room for crowded livestock.

Contact:

FOR SALE: If you:wish to give
the wife a Christmas present she
will appreciate, get her an,-Efec-
trolux Vaeuiim Cleaner.) She will
love you for it. Gecjrge Klein,
334 Norman St., Caro, Phone
OS 3-2723T 12-13-2*

RUBBER STAMPS, typewriter
and Bidding machine paper and
'ribbons always available at the
Chronicle. Widest selbotion in
town. Priced to sell, of course.

: 9-7-tf

RELIGIOUS ITEMS — Bibles,
plaques, Christmas cards, gifts,
Hi-Fi records, 33% r. p m. Vera
Bearss, phone 872-2258, 4546
Downing. 12-6-2*

FOR SALE—Muscovy ducks and
drakes, 30c Ib. live weight. Also,
'Christmas trees, $1.00 each, cut
your own. Irvin Mahaffy, 2 east
and !3/4 north of Decker. Phone
Snover 672-2108. 12-13-1*

Now Is The Time
Let us reroof, reside, eave

trough, insulate and install alum-
inum windows, doors or awnings.
Deal directly with owner. Call

Bill Sprague
ELKTON ROOFING and SIDING

Phone 375-4215 or drop a card
Terms to 5 years.

4-19-tf.

FOR SALE—one oil circulator in
good condition. Also, small
kitchen stove and 100 bales of
straw. Phone 872-2509. 12-13-1*

REGISTER FORMS, all types
salesbooks and snap-out forms
priced right at the Chronicle. Be
sure to ask as for a quote be»
fore you order your new sup-
plies. No obligation. 9-7-tf

FOR SALEi BY OWNER— house
in Cass City with 2 first floor
apartments. New roof, 2-car
garage, large lot. A good in-
vestment. A good renter. Other
business interests and because
we no longer live in Cass City
are our reasons for selling. No
reasonable offer refused. Write
box M, c o Chronicle office.

12-13-1

Farm and General

Auctioneering

Moriarty Buildings Copeland Brothers

Box 166, Clifford, Michigan

(The Pole Barn People)

12-13-tf

WANTED—junk cars, batteries,
iron, scrap metal and tractors.
L and L Supply Co., 8 miles east
of Cass City. Phone Ubly OLive
8-4503 11-29-9*

FOR SALE—3 used gas ranges.
Come in and see them. Prices
start at $14.95. Fuelgas Com-
pany of Cass City. 9-27-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT—2
bedroom with stove and refrig-
erator. Call B. A. Calka. 872-
3355 11-1-tf

FOR SALE—Baled alfalfa hay.
Inquire Mike Skoropada, one
west of Gagetown. 12-6-2*

FREE— a year's subscription to
the Chronicle when you order
jour wedding invitations at the
Chronicle. Hundreds of styles
competitively priced. Come in
ar>^ look over our selection.

6-7-tf.

OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Mac Donald
Electric Motor

Repairing-Rewinding-Rebuilt
Electric Motors

3 miles south, % mile east of
Cass City

11-8-tf

NOTICE-^Beginning Dec. 22 we
will discontinue loading stone on
Saturdays until further notice.
Thank you for your past patron-
age. Merry CJhristmas and a
Happy New Year to all. The
Wallace Stone Company, Bay
Port. 12-13-2

NEW
Address and Telephone No.

For

Fleenor Appliance
Service

6142 Cass City Rd.
Phone 872-3232 •• Cass City

Service on Bulk Milk Tanks
Commercial and Domestic

Refrigeration
Automatic Washers and Dryers

12-6-4

Phone 872-3488 or 872-2592

Cass City
5-24-tf

SNOW BUCKET kttachment
fitted to your manure scoop
makes over 3)4 yard capacity,
6 or 7 ft. wide front. Ubly Weld-
ing and Machine .Shop. OLive-
8-3261. 12-13-6

HAVING SOMETHING special?
We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, show-
ers, etc. Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 872-3292. Par-
rott Ice Cream Co., N. Dodge Rd.
Gass City. 8-30-tl

FOR SALE—'60 Ford and '58
Chevrolet, both straight stick.
20 ducks. A. Schenk, 7 3|4 north
of Cass City. 12-6-2*

FOR SALE—B-flat . trumpet.
Jeanette Periso, Deford. 12-6-2*

24 HOUR SERVICE^Phl>to~&^
'ishing, hi-gloss finish. .Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

CLEARANCE SALE—Must li-
quidate all new and used furni-
ture, appliances, etc., to remodel
our store. Everything priced for
quick sale. Trading Post, 1 mile
north Bad Axe. 12-13-2

WE HAVE for sale several good
-used portable and upright type-
writers; also a complete stock of
new typewriters, all makes.-We
also service any make of office
equipment. McConkey Jewelry
and Gift Shop. 10-15-tf

FOR SALE—Refrigerator and
apartment size stove, kitchen
table and chairs. 6439% Main.
Leeta Henry. 12-13-2*

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
tion of registered Holstein cows
and heifers. Some with records.
Calfhood vaccinated. TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your
replacements. No Sunday. sales.
2 miles east, % mile north of
Marlette. Taylor Holsteins,
MEdford 5-5761. 5-10-tf

FOR RENT—6-room apartment.
Call 872-2864. Mrs. Mack Little.

12-6-tf

HOLSTEIN COW FOR SALE—
due Dec. 27. 4 east, 1 south, 2
east, % south. Elmer Fuester.

12-13-2

FOR SALE—1959 Elcar house
trailer 10x45, front kitchen and
rug. Priced to sell. Phone
872-3103. Marvin Winter.

12-13-1

BACKHOK DIGGING— Dale
Rabideau, Cass City. Phone
872-3000 or phone 872-3581
after 6. 12-6-tf

CUSTOM Butchering Monday,
Tuesday and by noon Wednes-
day. Cutting and wrapping for
deep freezes. 1% miles south.
€arl Reed, Cass City. Phone
872-2085. 10-27-tf

FOR SALE— 1952 Liberty house
trailer, 31-ft. In real good con-
dition. Priced to sell. Phone
872-3103. 12-13-1

FOR SALE — 2-piece wine color
living room set, $35, good con-
dition. And full size coil bed}
springs, good condition, $10.
Phone 872-3684. William Nagy,

call after 4:30. 12-6-2

BAY AREA
EQUIPMENT INC.

sell, service, '«rect and install

Vestaburg Cement Stave Silos

Silo Unloaders — Cattle Feeders

Barn Fans — Barn Equipment

Patz Barn Cleaners

Fred McEachern
on M-53, 4 east, 3 3|4 north of

Cass City
Telephone 872-2924

__ _ 12-13-8

McCULLOCH €hain"iaw, parts
and service. Choose the light-
weight super powered McCul-
loch with center-poise balance,
.easiest on the operator. We
trade. Lee Armbruster Sales,
Unionville. 12-6-6

HAHN'S CHRISTMAS TREES—
Scotch Pine and Spruce. All full
trees. Also boughs and roping.
Live small trees 1 to 3 ft.
Open Nov.30, 3J4 mile south of
stoplight. Phone 872-3519.

11-29-4

automatic sewing machine, con-
sole style, all built-in features
for making buttonholes, fancy
designs. Still under guarantee.
Accept payments $5.33 for 11
months. Write box C, cjo Chron-

Jcle. 12-13-1

NEW! BRANDIED BUTTER
fruitcake. Made with 100 per
cent pure creamery butter and
includes cherries, pineapple, al-
monds, pecans, raisins and
brandy. The finest available.
Sommers' Bakery, Cass City.

11-22-5

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors. Cass City, Mich. 11-8-tf

FOR SALE— 2 piece modern
couch and chair, black and white
with gold thread, good condi-
tion, must see to appreciate.
Zella Vyse, phone 872-2801.

12-13-1*

SLAB WOOD FOR SALE— -U-
pick-up, or we deliver. Call Caro
OS 3-4055 between 6:00 and 7:00
a.m. or p.m. Harold W. Camp-
bell, R 4, Caro, Michigan.

11-15-tf

Phone 872-2696
12-13-1

I WOULD like to thank the doc-
tors and the hospital staff for
the care I received while in the
hospital; Also want to thank
everyone for the nice gifts,
cards and letters. I appreciated
them all. Dan McNaughton.

12-13-1*

LIBERTY Homes has an open-
ing for a reputable Builder-
Dealer Representative in this
area. Excellent opportunity with
advertising assistance, prospect
material and full backing of
)iome office. Write for details.
Box 124.

11-29-3

DISCOUNT PRICES on Men's
and ladies' Timex watches. Use
our lay-away plan for Christ-
mas gifts. Bigelow Hardware,
Cass City. 11-15-6-

TRIMMED SCOTCH PINE

Christmas Trees
Wide selection, quality trees,

reasonable prices.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Russ' Fruit Market !
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Wrapped up in every gift you buy in home towin
stores are extra benefits for you. That's because dollars
spent at home go to work building a better community
for you and your family to live in.

Better schools, streets, parks, churches, hospitals

and other
money. Much

if ing- 4

Point In Your Favor

When You Shop at Home

. PARK & SHOP

. F R E E PARKING

. GREATER VARIETY

. WIDER PRICE RANGE

. BETTER VALUES

. FAMOUS BRANDS
, SHOP with CONFIDENC!
. FRIENDLY SERVICE

SPONSOR! BY . .
CASS CITY OIL & GAS

Goodyear Tires, V Belts Cass City

JIM'S FRUIT MARKET

Cass City

Seven Salesmen To Serve You
Cass City

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.

Complete Building Service
Financing Finishing Materials Planning

We Work With Local Builders

Cass City

MAC & SCOTTY DRUG STORE

Cass City

BJMTZMANS', INC.

General Merchandise I

MAC AND LEO

Cass City

Open All Day Thursday

Specializing in German & Polish Baked Goods

ICE

Sold Locally Cass City

Home of Irish Bread

Chevrolet - Oldsmobile

Phone 533 or Pigeon Phone 453-2221

GROSS AND

Cass City

PUELGAS (X),: OF CASS CITY

Crife City's Own Bottling Plant
CasS City . Junction' M-53 .& M-81

Ope'ii Daily 8 to 9 Sundays 2 to 9
Cass City

FREE Pickup & Delivery
Monday _- Wednesday - Friday

Private Banquet Room For All
Cass City

Open All Day Thursday

AND H. OIL CO,

Cass. City

TableRite Meats

Cass City

Cass City

5c to<pLOO STORE

STANDARD SERVICE

'Treat Your -Car - Stop at M & R"
Cass City

CONCRETE PRODUCTS

Cass City

CITY CHRONICLE

"Advertise it in the Chronicle"
Job Printing

& ANDYfS SUNOCO SERVICE

Custom Blending- & Custom Service
Cass City

Cass City Packing Co.

REXALL DRUGS.

Cass City

STORE

Cass City
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Rotary

In Cass Cltyi
V

New arrivals to the village dur-
ing the year were feted Tues-
day night :<at the Casi City Ele-
mentary School when the Cass
City Rotary. C'ub held its annual
Christmas party.

Rotarians, special guests and
their families were served a buf-
fet style dinner and enjoyed a
varied program highlighted by
the visit of Mr. and Mrs. Santa
Glaus with- gifts for the small
fry.

James "Bauer was the master
of ceremonies and the party was
planned by Willis Campbell and
Dick Erlar'

After a community sing, a
musical program was presented
by Cass City students and Mrs.
Virginia Stroupe under the direc-
tion of Roger Parrish, vocal
music instructor at the high
school.

All of the songs were solos.
Students participating were
Charles Iseler, Rosemary Deer-
ing, William Dobbs and Sai-dra
Copeland. :

An estimated 100 persons at-
tended.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
For Hearing Claims

State of MichiKan, The ij rebate Court
for the roii^v nf Tni-coln.

In the Matter df the Estate of
William Zirmeckei1, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, hold on
December lOJi, 1962.

Present, Honor ;.iu Timothy C. Q 'Ann,
Acting Judr'r? of Probate.

Notice i-. Hereby Givan, That all
creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon John H. Zinnecker
of Cass City, Michigan, fiduciary of said
estate, and that such claims will be

-heard by said Court at the Probate Of-
fice oh February 21st, 1963, at ten a.m.

1 It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by .'publication of a copy hereof
for three \veek.s consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in th" Cass City
Chronicle and that the fiduciary cause
a c,6py of this notice to be served upon
each known- party in interest at his 'a«t
known address by registered, certified,
or ordinary mail (with proof of mailing),
or by personal service, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing.

Timothy C. Quinn, Acting Judge of
P rotate.

8k true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Pro-

bate. ' ;
12-13-3

Two area sisters switched
places this year in vieing for
honors in the Shropshire sheep
division of the 33rd annual De-
troit Junior Livestock Show last
week at the "State Fairgrounds.

Linda Severance, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Severance,
showed the champion pen of
three lambs and the champion in-
dividual larnb.

Her sister, Ruth Ann, had the
Reserve Champion larnb and
fourth pen. Last year their roles
were reversed with Ruth Ann
copp:ng most of the honors in the
Shropshire division.

Linda, a Cass City High School
student, was awarded a trophy
for her individual winner by the
Michigan Shropshire Breeders
Association. Her lambs sold for
23 cents a pound.

Othfir Cass City Livestock
Club members took top places in
the Shropshire and other divi-
sions. '

Mary Sue Burns, Decker,
ulaced' fifth with both her pen
and individual in the Shropshire
class.

Wilbert Goodall, Cass City,
showing in the All Other Breeds
division, won the Reserve Champ-
ionship with his Cheviot lamb
while his pen of three lambs
placed,- .fifth.

The Cass City Club also re-
ceived; the first place award for
the best county exhibit of six
lambs and the $10 4-H Herdsman-
ship Special Award for the best
kept county exhibit.

Swine

In the swine division, will all
breeds showing together, Kathy
Jickling, Kingston, showed the
ninth place individual and the
llth pen of three medium weight
pigs while her sister, Janet,
placed 10th with her individual
and sixth with her pen of light
weights.

Both girls showed Yprkshire
pigs as did Roger Root, Cass
City, who placed fifth with his
individual and' eighth with his
pen.

,. * with fh® p&eshase of & new

RANGE
featuring

REMOVABLE
OVEN

LINERS

• HUGE BANQUET SIZE OVEN
• SIZZLE 'N SIMMER BURNERS

Liners lift-out
for easy dishpan
cleaning — snap
on and off in
a jiffy!

® plus these other wanted features!

SMOKE-FREE BROILER

ILLUMINATED BACK PANEL
with clock-timer

Models DCUB10-or XDCUC23

30 or 36
Inch size

With
Trade

BULK

14c gal

100-LR
CYLINDERS
$5.95

OF CASS CITY
Junction M-53 and M-81 Phone 872-2161

Terry Boyne, Marlette, show-
ing light weight Landrace pigs,
placed. 10th with his pen and 12th
with his individual exhibit.

In showmanship, Kathy was
sixth and Janet was seventh.
Root was close behind in ninth
p'ace. As a club, the members
placed sixth in the county ex-
hibit of six pigs.

Beef

Alan Milligan, Cass City, the
only exhibitor from the club in
the beef division, took fourth
place with his light and heavy
weight Shorthorn steers.

Prices

Auctioning of the animals took
place on Thursday, Dec. 6. Mil-
ligan's steers sold for 31-31^
cents per po.und.

Janet .Jicklmg's pigs brought
19% cents and her sister's,
Boyne's and Root's pigs sold for
19 cents.

Wilbert Goodall's lambs brought
the next highest price in the
Cass City club, selling for 22
cents. Ruth Ann Severance and
Mary Sue Burns' lambs brought
21% cents.

Buyers included Hamady
Brothers, Wayne Packing, Ken-
nett, Murray and" Colina, Michi-
gan Livestock Exchange, Stan-
dard Beef, Inc. and Hoehner and
Forsyth.

Another
TOTAL PERFORMANQf
service from Looaanl

IMPORTED
TRANSLUCENT

CHINA

4-piece place setting

ONLY

with 8-galion purchase

Famous Golden Rhapsody pat-
tern advertised in Vogue maga-
zine at $5.25 a setting! Don't
miss these fantastic savings on
luxurious china you'll be proud
to use on any occasion! You
can get a complete 4-piece set-
ting of beautiful imported china
for only 99c with the purchase
of 8 gallons or more of Leonard
X-Tane or Super X-Tane pre-
mium gasoline! Drive in today
— and start your set of im-
ported china!
And, ask for the free folder that
describes the lovely serving pieces
available at the same low prices
with each 8-gallon purchase!

LEONARD

COPELAND
BROS.

SERVICE

ARTISAN "*
ELICTklC

6" OR

Power f® spare! Takes }6r sfee
or '/a" hardwood. Vs-Hr* motor.
Industrially rated. 6ift boxed.
13-0869

ARTISAN CLAW HAMMER,
Fused steel head, cushion-grip handl̂ fln gift box.1
13-983* \ ^f"

ARTISAN 6V2" COMB. PLIERS
Hand finished'alloy steel, chrome plated. Gift boxed.

VISE-GRIP PLIER-WRENCH
10" size. Pliers, wrench, vise in 1 handy fool.

ARTISAN 8" ADJ. WRENCH
Thinner jaws are twice as strong! Gift boxed.

HANDY LITTER BASKE? * «|25
Attaches easily under dash. Non«br«afc pfostic. A |

KIT

Complete with torch, utility
burner head, soldering tip,
flame spreader, spark-lighter.

M gg
.™!1

"

ADJUSTO FOOD SUCER
Restaurant type. Adjust? fra ifc>3 *© miy

SWING-AWAY CAN OFciMl.,
Swings flat wh-sn not 5n uss. Magnetic ltd fi©fder.

BATHROOM TOWEL POLE
Spring-pole adjusts to anv exiling, 5 rfngs, rod
80-4291

COUNSELOR BATH SCALR
Basy-to-read magnified dfai. Non-slip ^fey! mat.

SO-S903

CORONADO ELEC BLANL
Single control, double b«d sise. Pink, bloc,
42j205. «, s

CORONADO COFFEtMAKtR ^OQ1^
lo¥:i

NO DOWM
PAYMENT

Famous Hiawatha Leader with
I Kromet brakes. Girls' style in
j blue, boys' in red. Great buy!

** 24-802, 902

VIDEO VILLAGE GAME «|9J
Walk the mnaic mile—just like OB Wf All ages. §

TOY'S
OGG

7
Roll the balls, he comes fo yoii
if yew "strike" him right. Bat-
tery r«n. Seen on TV!

8»ew& keeps coffee h®t automatically. 4*10 «?jp,

Worth of i Famous

TOYS
When You Buy

Coronado ,
Electric

Six fabric cycles for safe
proper heat -- up to 1 1 /2 -hours
timed drying. One setting
takes care of full washer load.
Lighted console timer, top
mounted tnylon lint filter.

ARTISAN

HAIR DRYiR

Portable model Jets her work
phone, move around. Push but>
Ion control. Plastic hood.

WE
Skates as low as . 2<&©

S?ALD5NG BASKETBALL
Regulation bai!.̂  Vftlt€hamber!c.?»'s wtograph.

SPALD1NG FOOTBAtt
Autographed by "Johnny Unitas",Kegufotion ball.

Child's Skates

145
Less Trade

Designed for begin-
ners! White leather, full
cut, ample toe room.
Plated steel runners.
Sizes 1-3. 25-8S4t,2,3

s Less Trade |

Winter fun! Black for boys, |
white for girls. Leather shoes, |
hi-cut flared pattern give need-
ed ankle support. Hollow ground •
steel blades. Sizes 1-4i |
25-8502-5, 8430-3:8505-10. 8434-42 ej

Men's or Ladies'
Figure Skates
Women's 5-9, Men's 5-11. I

SKATE C7*JAfCDS
Fit figure, hockey blades. £| #% A
Folding plastic. 1-13. Pr. lfllv
25-8572,3,5

HOCICE? STICK
Rock elm, pitched blade.
Assorted lies. 38 and 40".
25-5979

GAMBLES FOR BEST
FURNITURE BUYS

Compact Cars!

Sgafe models of Ford
Falcon, Plymouth Val-
iant, Chevrolet Corvair.
Metal construction, fric-
tion motor,

A. CHINESE CHECKERS
B» MARBLE MAZE
C. SpeHing-Counting Board

D.Shan Lewis' Puppets

E. TUMBLE RACE
23-4285 >138S -4772 -4281 4385

2-Piece

Living" Room
Suites

AH Nylon Covers

$159.95 to
$219.95

3-Piece

BEDROOM
SUITES

5-Piece Drop Leaf

DINETTE
SET

$4995

7 and 8-Piece

only

Priced From,

869.95

Automatic Zig-Zag

SEWING
MACHINE

Reg. $
159.95 13995

Other Prices from
$39.95 jap

Eureka

VACUUM
SWEEPERS

Only

3995

Shetland

POLISHER &
SCRUBBER

$1O9519
Cass City
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Telephone Film
V.-,

Outlines .Dial ' ' -
Switch f or

The Christmas party of the
Business and Professional Woiri-
-en's Club was held at the New
Gordon Hotel Wednesday, Dec. 5,

after dinner.
A short business meeting was

presided over by Club president,
Dorothy Mxintz. Donations for
worthy causes were discussed "but
.a.decision was postponed pending
the success of the fund raising
projects.

Verna Mae Macliae, program
chairman, assisted by "Mary Kir-

ton and Edwina Thompson, pre-
sented a film on the many rea-
sons for converting te'ephone let-
ters and numbers to a seven digit
phone number.

After the film, all joined in
'singing Christmas carols and ex-
changing gifts.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

FROM $12 951 ImVlflfl ^Ufa® W *$
'Gold Initials Free

full Brained
le Leather

Hand Tooled-
Hand Laced-!
leather Lined. PLANT

YOUR FEET...

^ A

available to
cocoa and
natural colors

SPECIAL
One Group
TEX-TAN
GENUINE
LEATHER

BILLFOLDS f& *3.95
Free! Your Initials or Name in Gold

SPECIAL

GENUINE SADDLE
Leather

AND
SETS

Wellingtons
Whatever the trend — he s always in
style. He's practical,, top! That's, why
he slips into iAcme Wellingtons. Soft
and supple leathers for dress and sport.
Easy on and-off. No laces to tie or binijl.
For a man who's really on his feet . . .
Wellingtons belong!

9900 MEN

Acme's "Mr. Casual" , . . for all day
wear everyday. Custom styling in ricn
leathers . . . and popular priced!

BOX OF CAPS

FREE! 9*55 MEN

Leisure living in % '" "Suburibatf®
. . . comfortable sporf Wellington fea-
turing brushie leathers and soft
soles and heels.

A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS

ANY ITEM 'TIL CHRISTMAS

n RILEY'S FOOT COMFORT

Hold Final Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus King
An open house will be held Sunday, Dec. 16, at the Argyle

Methodist Church in honor of the 50th wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus King. The open house, being
given by their family, will be held from 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

Cyrus King and the former Stella Pettinger were .married
Dec. 18, 1912, by Rev. Charles Phillips at the home of Mrs.
King's sister, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Nugent. They have
lived in the Argyle area all their lives.

They have one son, three granddaughters and three great-
grandchildren. They request that no gifts be given.

Deekerville Asks
Consideration for
10-Team League

In its attempt to break into
the Thumb B Conference, Deck-
erville Community, Schools has
arranged a hypothetical 10-team
loop schedule in both football and'v.
basketball. Besides Deckerville,
Millington was also suggested for,
league membership. ; •

With this number of teams,
it would be impossible- for each
team- to' play each other as they
do today in the eight-team
league.

Football under the Deckerville
plan ] would be increased to -nine
games and basketball would drop
to 15 games during each season.

With the additional game each
team would play each other each
year in . football. In basketball
it would be six years before each
proposed conference school would
play the other on a home and
home basis.

Deckerville's urgent desire to
join the Thumb B stems from in-
ability to schedule games. In.the
1963-64 school year, Deckerville
can see only four football and
eight basketball games, accord-
ing to school authorities.

Deckerville is a class "C"
school with an enrollment of 334
pupils.

Award Fraternal
Degrees to Three
Cass City Persons

On Thursday evening, Dec. 6,
Basil Wotton received the degree
of the Madison Court 11, Order of
Amaranth in Bay City along with
Mrs. Wotton and Mrs. Charles
Merchant, all of Cass City.

It was the 100th degree re-
ceived by Mr. Wotton in fratern-
al organizations.

He received his first degree at
the age of 12 years in Nova
Scotia, Canada-

He is currently holding offices
in Three Orders. He has served
two terms as worshipful master
of the Masonic lodge, is a past
worthy patron of Echo chapter
OES and is presently one of the
board of directors of the Gift
Thumb Shrine club and member-
ship advisor in Tuscola county
DeMolay.

Lamaism is a
dhism.

form of Bud-

Phone 872-2660 Cass City

CHRIS! MA

52-Gallon
Glass Lined

Water Heater
Edison Lines Only

$45
Plumbing & Heating-

6505 Main

Deadline Nears for
Entering1 Wheat
Diversion Program

Dec. 14 i^ the last day to sign
for the 1963 wheat stabilization
program for farms in the winter
wheat area, Mike Singer, .chair-
man of the, Tuscola Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
County Committee, announced.

"Farmers who participate in
the 1968 program will be eligible
to receive ^peeial ' .payments for
voluntarily, . /diverting \ a part of
their allotment or base acreage
from the 'production .of wheat and
devoting 'that acreage to a con-
servation/use i and. they will also
qualify for extra 'price-support
payments ,';an.d for the , regular
price support loan or purchase
agreements!"

Under this voluntary wheat
.^eduction "'program, farmers may
divert from 20 to 50 per cent of
their wheat allotment or base
acreage, with special diversion
provisions for small farms. The
diverted acreage must be devoted
to an approved conservation use.

Funeral services for Kay
Boughton, 70, Cass City, are
slated to-be held today (Thurs-
day) at Little's Funeral Home
at 2:00 p.m. with Rev. S. R.
Wurta and Rev. James Braid of-
ficiating.

Mr. -Bcughtpn died Saturday,
Dec, 8, at Lakeland General, Hos-
pital, Lakeland, Fla. He had been
in ill health for the past three
months.

Born in Novesta township,
July 3, 1892, he was the son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. George
Boughton. He married the former
Esther Coulter in- Cass City
March 15, 1919. They made their
home in Detroit until 1947 when
he retired and they moved to
Cass City. Mrs. Boughton died
last August.

* . - . . .
Mr. Boughton was a retired

street car conductor and a veter-
an of World War I. He was a
member of the Methodist Chui'ch,
Tyler Lodge'No. 317 F&AM and
Echo Chapter No. 337 OES.

Surviving are: a son, Robert of
Detroit; a sister, Mrs. Clare
Patch of Roscommon, one
brother, Walter of Ypsilanti, and
four grandchildren.

Burial will be in No-
vesta Cemetery with committal
services under the auspices of Ty-
ler Lodge. Memorial services
were to have been held Wednes-
day evening by,the OES at 7:30.

Name Three to
Tuscola 4-H Council

At the annual meeting of the
Tuscola County 4-H Leaders,
Mrs. John Wenta, Fostoria; Mrs.
Alan Kirk, Fairgrove, and
•Clarence Merchant, -Cass City,
were elected to the 4-H Council
for a term of three years. Mrs.
Bertha Achenbach, Akron, and
Alfred Goodall, Cass City,
were re-elected for three years,,
according to Ed Schrader, county
extension agent in 4-H club work.

The 15-member Council is an
important part of the 4-H pro-
gram. The Council • operates the
Wilber Memorial -4-H Building
and is the policy maker of the
total 4-H program.

The officers of the council in-
clude: Arnold Zwerk, president;
Mrs. Arthur Rau, vice-president;
Mrs. Harold Pike, treasurer; Mrs.
Bertha Achenback, secretary, and
Waldo Garner and Mrs. Pike, dis-
trict representatives.

Two brothers are being held in
Tuscola County jail following
their arraignment Tuesday morn-
ing in Caro on charges of murder
in the shooting death of Richard
W. English, 30, Caro.

English was shot early Monday
morning in a fight in a vacant
lot across from Jim's Bar in
Reese. He was dead on arrival at
St. Mary's Hospital, Saginaw, at
1:30,a. m.

teld are Milton McDon-
ald, 40, Marlette, and his broth-

Both were arraigned before
Justice of the Peace Douglas
Williams Tuesday and both de-
manded examination. Examina-
tions are set for 9:30 a.m. Thurs-
day, Dec. 20, and the men were

'remanded to the sheriff's custody
without bail.

Investigating officers report
that English, a bachelor and a
Flint factory worker, stopped
at the bar at about 11:30 p.m.
The McDonald brothers, who had
been, playing pool and arguing
with other patrons, left shortly
after and on the way out Milton
reportedly began to start a fight
with an unknown person.

English allegedly came outside
to break up the fight and as he
and Milton scuffled in a vacant
lot across the street, just inside
the Tuscola county line, English
was shot.

Police allege Glenn McDonald

fired an automatic pistol twice,
hitting English.

According to a preliminary ex-
amination, the bullet broke Eng-
lish's spine and shattered the
aorta. vessel, one of the main
arteries.

The McDonalds, accompanied
by their wives, left the scene and
were stopped on M-81 at Wah-
jamega where a search reported-
ly revealed the weapon in Glenn's
wife's purse.

The weapon and the bullet
taken, from English's body have
been sent to the- State Police
crime laboratory.

Neither of the women was held.
Milton McDonald operates a piz-
za restaurant in Marlette and
Glenn has a similar business in
•Caro.

The Amazon River gets water
from 200 chief tributaries.

and

All type car springs.

Phone 872-2626

Cass City

But Neglected is a
• , o f Slow Suicide
EveT think about the abuse your feet

have to take? They are locked up all day in
tight, sagging shoes. Your feet will take you farther if you give
them the kind of a break they need in a pair of Fb©t-So-Port
shoes. • •

SEE JOE TODAY FOR FREE SHOE CONSULTATION
We carry sizes. IB stock to size 15.

WE ARE CLOSED ON THURSDAY AFTERNOONS •
OPEN FRIDAY. NIGHTS

Cass City, Michigan Phone .

In GUft - giving -this year

m m ® be su

be su

m m m
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For Nominations for Elkland Township
offices in the Primary Election February,
18, 1963, must be filed with the Township
Clerk by

Monday, Dec. 31
Petitions Must Be Signed By A't

Least 15 Registered Voters.

Offices to be voted on are: Supervisor,
Clerk, Treasurer, Justice of the Peace,
Highway Commissioner, Constables, one
Board of Review member and one Trustee.

C. K PATTERSON
Elkland Township Clerk

Mrs. Wortley, 89,
Dies in Pontiac

Funeral services were held
Monday at Little's Funeral Home
for Mrs. Edith Wortley, 89, fol-
lowing her death at Pine Cone
Nursing Home, Pontiac, Friday,
Dec. 7. She had been in ill health
for the past five years.

Mrs. Wortley, born in Decker-
ville, March 8, 1873, was the
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Joshua Spencer. She mar-
ried Benjamin Wortley in Octo-
ber of 1903 in Sandusky.. The
co'uple settled on a farm in Deck-
erville and later moved to Tyre.
In 1948, they moved to Pontiac
where she has lived until her
death. Mr. Wortley passed away
June 1, 1949. ,

Surviving are: three daughters,
Mrs. Ina Brabbs of Lexington
Heights, Mrs. Myrtle Lunau of
Dunta Gorda, Fla., and Mrs.
Leota Gothard of Pontiac, and
one son, Floyd Demaw of Ports-
mouth, Ohio. Also surviving are
nine grandchildren, three great-
grandchildren and one great-
great-grandchild.

The Rev. Richard Canfield,
Cass City Baptist Church, offi-
ciated at the services and inter-
ment was in Dbwington Ceme-
tery. ;

•KOMMEMTS BY KRAFT-

Money,

Come'
By Dave Kraft

The want ads are newsy, too.
Waiting for something to break

keeps many people broke.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

I'm afraid this isn't going, to be
much of a column this week. I'm
in a state of shock.

I gave my wife my check at
the end of the week. She took
it gladly and greedily, waved it
over her head- twice, muttered a
few incantations and "poof" it
was gone.

Ideas, like money, are hard to
come by during the Christmas
season. I spend much of my time
trying to decide what to give
who and invariably end up send-
ing the same thing I gave- them
last year.

I've sent my dad so' many
pairs of gloves that he has his
own mitten tree.

My side .of the family are
great ones for palming off un-
wanted, unusable presents re-
ceived from someone else last
year.

I sent an uncle on the West
Coast a floating clam knife one
year. I got it back five years
later from an aunt in Nevada.
She called it an authentic Old
English muffin batter spatula.

' I'm going to send it back to

RECLINING CHAIR is of
plastic and nylon. Your choice
of decorator fabrics. Buy now
for Christmas.

OCCASIONAL CHAIR is of
sturdy long wearing nylon
fabric. Has lovely walnut
finish.'

RECLINING or
OCCASIONAL

AS PICTURED
ONLY

Pole or Tree

Choice of colors.

Round or Square on Legs

Choice

of colors

TABLE LAMPS

See Our Wide Selection

Prices Start
at Only 4

1 Odds and Ends
Priced

From 495

€E

Matching Chair

Other 5 and 7-piece

[6532 Main Cass City Phone 872-31011

my uncle on the West Coast. (
I'll tell him it's been five years
since I sent him the last one and
'I'm sure that it's worn out by
now.

It'll be interesting to see who
I get it back from this time.

We moved the other day. You
know what moving is don't you ?
That's where three or four guys
hold a heavy, unwielding piece
of furniture in the air for T5
minutes while one small, antagon-
istic woman makes up her mind
where it should go.

* V- * *

How about all that snow? If
you remember, I spent a good
share of last winter draped in
various positions over snowbanks
and sidewalks.

I was stone cold sober, too. It
was just that I couldn't keep my
feet under me.

I was going to be real smart
this year. I bought a new pair of
boots. Lots of traction.

The first day I had them, I
was really moving out. I was the
Paul Holmberg of the Main
Street quarter mile.

I went too far, however. I was
crossing the street in front of the
taverns and as I got to the curb,
I tried to do an impression of
a gazelle as I jumped the piled-
up snow.

It turned out to be an impres-
sion of a wounded bull moose and
I finished up flat on my clip-
board. As I lay .there, trying to
regain my senses, a. little old lady
came around the corner. .

She ,'stared; down ,at me for a
brief moment, muttered, "Dis-
gusting!" and moved on.

. . # # # £
There is within our midst .a

neurotic nut who goes around
tieing ribbons on everything in
sight. I don't know who he is, but
I'm pretty sure I know how he
does it.

He does it with .stealth and
downright perversity.

I first noticed his work early
this fall on Koepfgen Road. 1
was driving along when I noticed
a short red plastic ribbon on a
clump of weeds.

A little farther on was one on
a tree branch and still farther
along was a ribbon on another
clump of weeds . I became mildly
interested.

As I drove along, I noticed
more of the little tags. They were
on fence posts, railroad' cross-
ings, mailboxes, bushes, branches
-- anything that stood upright.

There was even one on a ter-
rified old man standing by the
side of the road. -1 - tried to find
out who had done it to him, but
he was too scalded 'to talk.

Whoever the culprit was, he
had struck without warning iand
was gone in a flash.

I decided to find out who was
doing it, so I spent the next few
nights standing on a country road
that hadn't been visited by the
ribbon tie-er.

On the third night, just as I
was going to call it a day, I
heard this strange whirring noise
and I was suddenly engulfed in
ia cloud of dust.

When the dust cleared, I tried
to move but I couldn't. Sure
enough. I was trussed up with
red plastic ribbon.

There was a ,note attached.
"Don't open until Dec. 25."

As I struggled to get free/ I
heard an eerie voice call out in
the dark.

"The Phantom Ribbon Tie-er
Strikes Again."

Drive safely—don't let an acci-
dent spoil your plans for 1963.

NOT SINCERE
The leaders of most nations

are willing to smoke the peace
pipe, but no one wants to inhale.

ORDER PWK PUBLICATION
Final Account

State of Michigan, The .Probate Court
for the County of TuseoSai "

In the Matter of the Kstate of
Wallace M. Winger,. Peeeased,

At a se.s.«ion of sfiid Court, he'd on
November 27th, 1962.

Present, Honorable Timothy C. Quinn,
Acting- Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Frances Klein, the executrix of
.said estate, praying that her final ac-
count be allowed and the residue of said
estate assigned to the , persons', entitled
thereto, will be heard, at the Probate
Court on December 18th,.' 1962, • at ten
a.m.

It is Ordered. That notice thereof be
Riven by publication of a copy hereof
for tVi-pe weeks ennsecul ively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served' upon
each known party In Interest at his last
known address by registered, cei-tlfled
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hearinsr.

Timothy C. Quinn, Acting Judge of
Probate.
A true cony

Beatrice P. Berry,, Register of Probate.
Donald E. McAleer,' Attorney
Cass City, Michigan

'11-29-3

Personal News
Woman's .Study Club —

Twelve members of the Gage-
town Woman's Study Club were
entertained Monday evening, Dee.
3, at the home of Mrs. James La-
Fave. Roll call was answered
with a Christmas thought.

Mrs. Leslie Beach and Mrs.
Sherwood Rice Jr. presented a
program on Christmas art in
story, showing colored slides.

Plans were made for Emerson
Scott of Caro to show films at
the Gagetown public school Sat-
urday evening, Dec. 15. The pro-,
ceeds will be us6d for the park
project and charitable institu-
tions. The hostess served re-,
freshments.

Before the snow came, Martin
Walsh says they were enjoying
lettuce and radishes from their
garden, having them for dinner
Tuesday, Dec. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Roche-
leau spent the week end and until
Monday in Battle Creek with
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
George LaRoche and infant son
George Timothy.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mackay,
Carol, Darol and .Sandra of De-
troit were Sunday dinner guests
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Mackay.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hun-
ter and Debbie spent Sunday
afternoon in Port Austin with
her. sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Kennedy, and mother, Mrs. Char-
les Laughlin, who is ill.

Mrs. William Comment went
to Detroit Sunday for a visit
with her son, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Comment, and other rela-
tives.

Mrs. Rene Langlois of Da;.Tison,
Mi\ and Mrs. Norman David of

>

Baptist Lael Club
Elects Officers

The Lael Club of the Baptist
church met Dec. 6 with Mrs.
Stanley McArthur. Nine members
were present.

Members brought contributions
of homemade candy to be sent to
the Baptist, children's ' home at
St. Louis, Mich. The lesson for
the evening was presented by
MrsY Claiytpn Neiman.

Officers !for the coming year
were elected as follows: presi-
dent, Mrs. Fay McComb; vice-
president, Mrs. Elwyn Helwig;
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Clay-
ton Neiman, and assistant secre-
tary-treasurer, Mrs. Richard Can-
field.

Harbor Beach, 'Mrs. Aura Beau-
don and Mrs. Edward Proulx
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Pine, who
are leaving for their home near
Arcadia, Fla.

Mrs. Edward- Proulx will leave
Friday to spend the winter with
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Kolb, in Melvindale.

Mrs.- Viola Merchison went to
Flint Sunday to visit her daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hopkins.
She also visited Mrs. Grace Mer-
chison in Lansing and returned
home Tuesday.

Mrs. Claude McHenry of Alma
and Mrs. Roland Fournier of
Sebewaing were Thursday dinner
guests of Mrs. Bert Wood.
George Rabideau of Cass City
visited Mrs. Wood Friday.

Grover Laurie went to Grand
Rapids Friday to attend a DHIA
meeting and Sunday went to
Lansing to attend a road .com-
mission meeting. He returned
Tuesday.

Thomas Herr-on left Monday
for Fort Knox, Ky., to serve in
the Army for six months.

Mr. and Mrs. HarryKehoe and

Steve went to Mt. Pleasant Bun-
day to visit their daughter T'erri
and attended open house at Swee-
ny hall at Central Michigan Uni-
versity.

Past Matrons Club •
Meets Wednesday

Eleven members answered roll
call when the Nellie M. Young:
past matrons club of Echo chap-
ter OES metfDee. 5 at the home
of Mrs. John West.

Retiring president, Mrs,.: West,
presided over the business meet-
ing, which was highlighted by
the election of officers for the
coming year.

Mrs. Grant Hutchinson was
elected president and Mrs.. Stu~
art Merchant was re-elected vice-
president. Mrs. Gilbert Albee is
secretary and Mrs. Roswell
A very, treasurer.

Secret pal names were re-
vealed and names drawn for the
coming year.

Lunch was served by the com*
mittee.

The Want Ads Are Newsy To©,

Cultivate • kindness—it's the
main part of the business life.

Don't trouble your conscience
and it won't trouble you.

EUB AID

'AND

Ei%® . l*r
Starting at 1 p.m.

Note: This sale was postponed froim last Saturday be-
cause of the weather.

AT

Sponsored In Community Interest By

Hear what they're saying In Michigan
about the llvelv ones from Ford!

THUNDERBiRD...
've been a Thunderbird man for a fon©

time, but I'm as tickled as a kid about my
new '63 model! Every day I discover some
little detail about it that makes it different
from any other car,

Mr. Herman Richman, 3029 Hoiber St., Flitst

FAtCON . ..
The fact that Falcon costs less than the
other compacts was the least of the reasons
we bought one! We just th ink it's way ahead
of the others for-good looks, comfort, and—
well, personality! Of course, we don't mind
the fact that it saves us dough!

Mr. Gerald Phillips, 1218 Michigan Ave., Alma

FAIRIANE.. ,
I l ike to have my cake and eat rt
too, I wanted a lot of room for
my family and yet I wanted the
economy of the compacts. We!!,
the new Fairiane gives me both

that V-8 engine sure goes \
some, too! ,_ _ . ..Mr. Robert teaman,

3407 0fc* St.,

GALAXIE.. .
I'd been buying high-priced cars
for years, but my first demonstra-
tion ride in the big new Ford
Galaxie certainly opened my eyes.
I have everything I want in my new
Ford Gaiaxie — including a lot
smoother ride than I ever got
before.
Mr. Gene L King, 19 East Sth St., Ho/lane/

ULK ABOUT AMtRIGA'S LimifSJ, MQSJ CARE-FME GAKS

AUTEN Cass City
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following personal property will be sold at the 'prem-
ises located Ql/z miles northeast of Caro on M-81 to Elling-
ton Store, them 3 4 imile south on Jacob Road on

Beginning at 1:30 p.m.

1956 International "200" tractor
1952 International M traqtor
1950 Allis Chalmers & combine
Heat houser for M tractor
1956 International 2 row cultivator
1955 International 8' disc
1957 John Deere 12? harrow
1955 International 13 hoe disc drill
1948 John Deere 3 section harrow
Harvest Handler elevator, with motor, 1954
1960 Oliver 2-16" plow
If 59 Oliver sprayer, 20 ft.
1956 McCormick • Dee-ring bean puller, 2 row
1160 Oliver 4 row beet and bean drill
McCormick Deering 8 ft. windrower, on steel

i wheels
1959 International plow, chisel point with
; hydraulic cylinder and hose

Weeder on steel wheels, 12 ft.
1952 wagon with grain box '

Terms: Contact bank prior to sale for credit arrange-
ments.

Four Area Persons
At Farm
Institute

.Sa'nilac County Farm Bureau
was represented at the 14th an-
nual Michigan Farm Bureau In-
stitute, December 6-7, at Kellogg
Center, East Lansing.

In spite of high winds and a
heavy snow storm, almost 200
farm leaders from all parts of
the state, including the Upper
Peninsula, met for sessions de-
signed to stimulate growth in
County Farm Bureau programs
through quality leadership, aims
and programs.

Attending the Institute from
this area were Edsel demons,
Mrs. Glenn Terpenning and Mil-

ford Robinson, all of Decker, and
Miss Marie Meredith, Snover.
Special workshop training meet-
ings were held for members of
Legislative, Executive, Resolu-
tions and Public Relations Com-
mittees.

Thomas K. Cowden, Dean of
Agriculture of Michigan State
University, speaking to the
group on "A Free Agriculture,"
stressed the importance of dig-
nity in agriculture. , "You can
have freedom without dignity,
but you cannot have dignity with-
out freedom," he said. Dean Cow-
den stated that Farm Bureau has
given farm people the opportun-
ity of raising their occupation to
the high level it has attained.

An address by C. William
Swank, Director of Field Serv-
ices for the Ohio Farm Bureau
Federation, outlined three areas
in which farmers need to pro-
mote growth: membership, lead-
ership and effectiveness.

Highlight of the evening pro-
gram was the appearance of Miss
Michigan Farm Bureau, Sherilyn
Green of Ithaca. She will repre-
sent Michigan .at the American
Farm Bureau annual meeting in
progress in Atlanta, Georgia.

Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Self-discipline is the main in-
gredient in character building.

. So true—the biggest kicker is
invariably the biggest loafer.

Boyd Halt, Auctioneer Phone Caro OS 3-3525
For auction dates

Peoples State Bank, Caro, Clerk
When some people pay compli*

ments they expect a receipt.

Five Years Ago
With a cast, of nearly, 180 per-

sons and the cooperation of hun-
dreds more in the village, the
Cass City Nativity Pageant group
held its final rehearsal Wednes-
day.

Sponsored by the Cass City
Lions Club, independent basket-
ball returns to Cass City after
an absence of several years. The
squad played its first game Mon-
day, Dec. 2, .at .Sandusky and
posted a 69-45 victory.

An open house farewell tea in
honor of Mrs. Melvin Vender has
been scheduled at the Presbyter-
ian Church Friday.

Three Cass City persons were
among 365 Central Michigan
College students who compiled
averages of B or better. They
are: Sharon A. Seeger, Alice M.
DesJardins and Phyllis A. Cope-
land.

The championship 1957 Cass
City High School football squad
was feted at a banquet sponsored
by fathers of the players at Par-
rott's Dairy Bar Monday night.

Miss Sandra Orto, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Orto, and
Janice Howell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Howell, all of
Cass City, recently completed the
airline and business training
course at Humboldt Institute,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Ten Years Ago
Tim Burden, outstanding end

for the Cass City High School
football team, was named
Wednesday morning to the Class
B all-state football team.

Fire completely demolished the
barn at the farm home of Ernest
Rudy, southeast of Cass City
Tuesday evening.

Leslie Severance's Shropshire
lamb wort the reserve champion-
ship of the Detroit Junior Live-
stock Show Wednesday.

Elected to head the €ass City
Community Club for the coming
year was John Ryan. He replaces.
Louis Bartz as president. Other-
officers elected incltide: Roy Benx"
son, vice-president; -Robert Keat-
ing, secretary, and John Bayley,
treasurer.

The Cass City Red Hawks won
their opening cage test Friday
when they topped .Sandusky 63-40

PAA

Best all-around compact

anybody has come up with yet!
Some compact cars claim great economy. Some
compacts are big in performance. Others call them-
selves luxury compacts. !n every case you sacrifice
one thing for another. So what do you do if you
want all these things in one compact car? You buy
a Valiant! For Valiant is the compact that does
everything well. And, to top it off, Valiant has been
completely restyled for 1963. We say it's the best
all-around compact anybody has come up with yet.
Once you see it and drive it, you'll heartily agree.
And when you discover that Valiant prices start lower
than last year, that'll cinch it. So come down to our
showroom this week... get behind the wheel of
this peppy, stylish compact. We'U be looking for you.

See the *!3 fafianf today at your Plymouth-Valiant Dealer's

before a packed crowd at the
Cass, City High School auditor-
ium.

Harold Oatley, local assistant
principal, was one of three repre-
sentatives for area high schools
at a meeting in Higgins Lake.

RABIDEAU MOTOR SALES CASS CITY

Twenty-five Years Ago'
The champion Aberdeen Angus

steer raised by Alfred Goodall,
Cass City, was purchased at the
Junior Livestock Show at Detroit
for 74 cents a pound by Harry
Straub.

About 50 members of the Cass

VILLAGE COUNCIL

A regular meeting of the
council of the village of Cass
City was held on November 27,
1962, at 8:00 o'clock p.m.

All members were present ex-
cept Mr. F. B. Auten.

Minutes of the October regu-
lar meeting were read and ap-
proved an> read.

Eichard Erla was present and
asked the council to reverse its
decision of disapproving his pre-
vious request for an SDD license.
An informal poll of the council
members indicated that 'they were
not in favor of reversing their
previous decision. Therefore no
action was taken and the matter
was considered closed.

The matching fund program
for improvements to the Cass
City water supply and distribu-
tion system was discussed at
length.

Motion by Seals, seconded by
Rabideau, that C. R. Hunt be
authorized to sign all necessary
forms and to act in behalf of the
village. Yea-5. Nay-0. Motion
carried.

Motion by Ware, seconded by
Root, that we employ Hubbel,
Roth and Clark as engineers and
architects in connection with \jthis
project. Yea-5. Nay-0. Motion
carried.

Motion by Guinther, seconded
by Ware, that the village council
authorize sale of revenue bonds

• in the amount of one hundred
thousand dollars for this project.
Yea-5. Nay-0. Motion carried1.

Due to the fact that Christmas
falls on the next regular council
meeting date, the next regular
meeting was moved -up to Tues-
day, December 18, 1962.

It was agreed that the Chief of
Police should handle the job of
dog warden for the village and
the clerk was instructed to write
a letter to Mr. Wallace Czekai
advising him of the decision. The
Chief is to receive the fee of $2.00
per dog.

Motion by Seals, seconded by
Guinther, that bills OK'd by the
finance committee be paid. Yea-5.
Nay-0. Motion carried.

The meeting was declared ad-
journed by President Hunt.

H. L. Bridges
, . Village Clerk

A special meeting of the Coun-
cil of the Village of Cass City
was held on December 7, 1962, at
4:00 o'clock p.m. All members
were present except Mr. Root.

Water and sewer rates were
discussed and it was agreed that
further study was necessary.
Some of the members agreed to
informal meetings over the week
end and when a satisfactory rate
structure is ready, then a special
meeting is to be called for the
purpose of adopting a revised
rate structure.

The meeting was declared ad-
journed by the president.

H. L. Bridges
Village Clerk

A special meeting of the coun-
cil of the village of Cass €ity
was held on Decmeber 5, 1962, at
4:00 o'clock p.m. All members
were present.

Mr. Hamil of a Detroit Bond-
ing Company was present. He
explained in detail the difference
between revenue bonds and gen-
eral obligation/bonds along with
the requirements for issuance of
each and the approximate cost.

Motion by Ware, seconded by
Rabideau, that the motion au-
thorizing the sale of revenue
bonds in the amount of one hun-
dreds thousand dollars for the ex-
tension and improvement of the
water supply and distribution
system be rescinded. Yea-6. Nay-
0. Motion carried.

Motion by Rabideau, seconded
by Auten, that general obliga-
tion bonds in the amount of sev-

* enty five thousand dollars be sold
to finance the village share for
the extension and improvement of
the water supply and distribution
system. Yea-6. Nay-0. Motion
carried.

Motion by Rabideau, seconded
by Ware, that the salary of Chief
Palmateer be increased from
$92.30 to $97.50 per week effec-
tive six months from date of hire.
Yea-6. Nay-0. Motion carried.

A special meeting was set for
Friday, December 7, at 4:00
o'clock p.m.

Motion by Root that meeting
be adjou-med.

H. L. Bridges
' Village Clerk

City Presbyterian Church met
Thursday for a social meeting,;the
main feature being the burning
of the mortgage on the manse.

Dr. B. H. Starmann was re-
elected president of the Cass
City Community Club and J.
Ivan Niergarth was chosen vice-
president to succeed himself.

The Euchre club was enter-
tained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Partridge "Friday eve-
ning. Euchre prizes were won by
Mrs. Lloyd Reagh, Mrs. Sam
Blades, Lyle Zapfe and William'
Pethers.

Venus Rebekah Lodge, No. 254,
lOOF, met at the home of Mrs.
Alice Moore Friday evening and
the following officers were
elected: Mrs. Alice Moore, noble
grand; Mrs. John Caldwell, vice
grand; Mrs. C. W. Heller, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. George West,
financial secretary, and Mrs. B.
F. Benkelman Sr., treasurer.

Thirty-five Years Ago
Venus Rebekah Lodge, No. 254

elected the following officers at
their meeting Friday night: Mrs.
Robert Warner, noble grand;
Mrs. Eva Maharg, vice grand;
Mrs. C. W. Heller, recording
secretary^ .Mrs. George West, fi-
nancial secretary; Mrs. B. F.
Benkelman, treasurer.

At the annual election of Tyler
Lodge, No. 317, F&AM, the fol-
lowing officers were elected:
Clarence Burt, worshipful mas-
ter; J. W. Webber, senior warder;
Dorus Benkelman, junior warder;
Ernest Croft,: treasurer; John
West, secretary; Frederick Pin-
ney, senior deacon; G. A. Strif-
fler, junior deacon; T. H. Wal-
lace, tyler, and George West and
Mason Wilson, stewards.

Mrs. A. A. Ricker has been ap-
pointed chairman of the Child
Welfare Department of the East
Central District of the Michigan
Federation of Women's Clubs by
the president, Mrs. Frank Hal-
stead, Port Huron.

The reorganization of volley-
ball teams will take, place Tues-
day at the high school gymnas-
ium.

Dan Ross, Detroit, spent the
week-end with his mother, Mrs.
Catherine Ross, in Cass City. He
also visited his brother, Hector
Ross, in Greenleaf.

The following personal property will be sold at auction on
the premises located 7 miles so,uth and !/2 mile east of Cass
City

Beginning at 1:30 p.m.

International Super C tractor,
good rubber, good running
condition

International 2-12 mounted plow
for Super C

International 2 row bean puller
for Super C

International 2 row cultivator for
Super C

International mounted 7 foot
power mower

MM 13 hoe grain drill, on rub-
ber

Corn sheller

Stock tank

TERMS: Cash.

Oil and gas barrels

New Wheelbarrow

Cedar posts

Used lumber

Lawn Boy mower

Jewelry wagon

Other small items too numerous

to mention

HOUSEHOLD

3 oil space heaters
Washing machine, wringer type

SEED

Two bushels ranger alfalfa seed

MILKING EQUIPMENT

4 unit Surge pump, new
2 Surge buckets
1 seam bucket

Robert Owner
Boyd Tait, Auctioneer

William Zemke, Clerk

Phone Caro OS 3-3525
For auction date

Advertise it in the Chronicle.
Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

Due to ill health, I have decided t o quit farming and will sell the
following articles at Public Auct ion at the premises located 2 miles
south, iy2 miles east and % mile south of Owendale or 2 miles
north and % mile east of Gageto wn, on

Commencing at 11:00 a.m.

LUNCH AVAILABLE ON GROUNDS

CATTLE
All TB and Bang's Tested

1 Holstein cow, 4 years old, due Dec. 25
2 Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred Oct. 9
3 Holstein cow, 2i/2 years old, due Jan. 22
4 Holstein cow, 4 years old, due April 19
5 Holstein cow, 7 years old, due April 9
6 Holstein cow, 8 years old, due Jan. 16
7 Holstein cow, 5 yease old, due March 8
8 Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred Oct. 9
9 Holstein cow, 5 years old, due Jan. 21
10 Holstein heifer, 2 years old, fresh Oct. 2
11 Shorthorn heifer,2 years old, fresh Aug.

17 ' !; .
12 Holstein heifer, 3 years old, due Jan. 14
13 Holstein cow, 4 years old, bred Sept. 8
14 Holstein cow, 3 years old, due Feb. 13
15 Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh Sept. 23
16 Guernsey cow, 4 years old, fresh .Sept. 16
17 Guernsey cow, 3 years old, fresh Aug. 24
18 Holstein heifer, 3 years old, due Jan. 26,
19 Guernsey cow, 5 years old, bred Oct 17'
20 Holstein heifer, 2 years old, due Jan. 13
21 Holstein heifer, 2 years old, due Feb. 21
22 Guernsey heifer, 2 years old, due Mar. 27 j
23 Guernsey heifer, 19 months old, bred

Nov. 5
3 Holstein heifers, 18 months - 2.0 months

old, open
6 Holstein heifers, 10-13 months old
3 Guernsey heifers, 10-13 months old

FEED
1500 Bales Alfalfa Hay, 1st cutting
1400 Bales Straw

MACHINERY
Case Tractor "D.C. 4" - 1953
Minneapolis Moline Tractor - 1951
Oliver 3 Bottom, 3 hitch plow
Case "200" Baler - 1960
International 16 hoe grain drill
New Idea 7 ft. mower - 1962 - power lift
New Idea Manure spreader
Wagon - 16 ft. — Cultipacker - 9 ft.
Wagon - 16 ft. grainbox
Oliver 4-Section harrows, 12 ft.
John Deere 3-seetion harrows, 9 ft.
John Deere Field Cultivator, 9 ft.
Minneapolis Moline 2 row cultivator
Oliver weeder
New Idea 4-bar rake
John Deere 8 ft. discs
Wisconsin motor for combine
2-Section spikes
200 Gal. Sunset bulk tank, 2V2 years old
Farnimaster 2 Unit milking machine, com-

plete with pipeline and pump
Milk pail rack
Screen and washtubs
500 ft. 1" Boards - Rough lumber
300 - 2x4 -7 ft. new lumber
600 Gal. gas tank and pump
Steel drain tube 4'x8'
150 ft. l.i/2" rope — 3 slings
2-150 ft. 1" ropes
Unico Electric fencer
100 Steel posts — Garden tractor

; Stock water tank
Articles too numerous to mention

Terms: All sums of $25.00 and under, cash; over that amount 12 months' tJme on ap-
proved notes at 7 per eent interest.

HERB ALEEECHT, Auctioneer Phone 413-3491

PIGEON STATE BANK, Clerk
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Full Rib Half

Pork Roast a,. 45C
Rib End

Pork Roast Hygrade .- Sportsman - Sliced

Loin End

Pork Roast
Boneless Center Cut

Country Style

Spare Ribs
First Cut

Pork Chops

FRESH BONELESS

Sunshine

Hi Ho's . .
Assorted Variety

Miller ; ,
Lary Fair (Stems & Pieces)

. • •
IGA Whole Kernel

Sweet Core .
Del Monte

. Pint 19C

. Each

A-l
HP 9i v nn*tissue
Ripe & Ragged

Peach Halves
Clearfield

Detergent

50 EXTRA STAMPS
With purchase of (Any Package)

' Fresh Fryers
(Expires Saturday, December 15th)

50 EXTRA STAMPS
With purchase of (1-lb.)

(Expires Saturday, December 15th)

50
With purchase of (3-lbs.)

(Expires Saturday, December 15th) •

EFFECT AT

FOODL1NER
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s in Brief
Shabbona Methodist Chureh—

Bev. and Mrs. Joseph Shaw, min-
isters. Phone Snover 2399.

Sunday .School Supt., Dale
Turner. AsssistaBt, Arthur &ev-

Jrance.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
"Worship service 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday night, prayer meet-

ing, 8 p.m.
WSCS, second Wednesday

every month.
MYF (Methodist Youth Fellow-

ship) meets every other Sunday'
at church, 8 p.m.

Everyone is .invited to attend
all services. ,

Lamotte United Missionary
Church—8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Pho4* Marlette ME 5-2012.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day School, 10:00. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Hillside Brethren In Christ As«
sembly at the Hillside School,
one-half mile west, «»ne-half mile
north of Elmwood .Store, Kurd
Comers Road.

Order of the meeting: Sunday
10 a.m. Breaking of Bread.

11:30 Sunday School and Bible
Class.

8 p.m. Sunday, Gospel or minis-
try . -meeting.

Friday 8 p.m. Prayer meeting
and Bfble reading.

Cass City AssemMy of God- -
Corner Leach and Sixth St.
•• Pastjor, E. E. Moses.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening evangelistic service

1:'60 p.m.
Prayer serivce 7:30 p. m. Thurs-

day.
Women's Missionary Council

every other Tuesday afternoon.

Mizpah—Riverside tlnited Mis-
sionary Churches—Eev. Fred H.
Johnson, pastor. Phone 8082-K
Mrs. Ethel Whittaker, Secretary
Phone 495.

Sunday School 10 a.m. Junior
and senior departments.

Morning Worship 11 a.m., the
pastor preaching.

Midweek Prayer Service,
Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Kiverside Church
Morning Worship 10 a.m., the

pastor preaching,
Sunday School 11 a.m. Classes

for juniors and seniors.
Cottage Prayer Meeting, Thurs-

day, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend the services of the Riverside
and Mizpah United Missionary
Churches.

Novesta Baptist Church—Pas-
tor, Rev. George Harmon.

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service, 11 a.m.
\outh meeting, 7. p.m.
Evening service. 7:30 p.m.
Midweek service Wednesday,

7:SO p.m.

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd—Garfield and
Maple, Cass City. Paul H. Heit-
mann, Pastor.

9:30 a.m. Worship service.
10:30 Sunday School.

Good Hope Evaporated

Early Garden Bartlett

First Presbyterian Cfmrch -
John Hall Fish, minister.

11:00 a.m. worship.
Church school 9:45 a,m.
Junior, Junior High, Senior

High, adult 9:45 a.m.
Nursery, Kindergarten 5-1:00

a.m.
Primary Monday 3:30 p.m.

Gagetown Church or the Naz-
day 7:30.
arene—Russell Stanley, pastor.

Delos Neal, Sunday School
Superintendent.

Sunday School 10:OC.
Worship Service 11:00,
Young Peoples Service, Edward

Howard, president, 7:00.
Junior Service, Shirley Howard,

director, 7:00.
Evangelistic Service 7:30.
Mid-week Service, Wednesday,

7:30.

Fraser Presbyterian Church—
Rev. John W. Osborn, pastor.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
George Fisher Sr., Superinten-

dent.
Worship service 11:15 a.m.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Youth

Fellowship. Mrs. Arthur Battel
and Morris Taylor, leaders.

Friday - 8:30 p.m., choir prac-
tice. Mrs. Harry Stine, pianist.

Bruce MacRae, Clerk of the
Session

Bulk (pJmstmias, ;

Save 29c! KVP
3Bi|
432 inches

YOUR CHRISTMAS CANDY & NUTS IN BULK
WE GIVE HOLDEN STAMPS

Church of the Mazarene—6588
Third Street. Rev. L. A. Wilson,
pastor.

10:00 a.m Sunday Bible School.
11:00 a.m., Morning Worship.
7:15 p.m. Young Peoples' Serv-

ice.
8:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
8 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Serv-

ice.

Shabbona RLDS Church — 2
miles east of M-5'3 on Shabbona
Road. Elder Howard Gregg, pas-
tor. , Associate pastor, Elder Dean
Smith.

Church School 10 a.m., Voyle
Dorman, church school director.

Church services 11 a.m.
Zion League meetings Friday

evening once a month.
Wednesday evening worship

service 8 p.m.
Women's department meeting

third Thursday of each month.
Leader Mary Kritzman.

Everyone in invited to attend
all services.

Sunshine Methodist Church—
Church School 10:30.
Worship Service 11:30.
Wednesday evening prayer

service and Bible study.

6451 Main Phone 872-3695

Cass City Methodist Church—
Rev. James Braid, minister.

10:00 a.m., Church school, nurs-
ery through adults.

ll':00 a.m. morning worship.
Junior High MYF, 6:00 p.m.

Sunday.
Senior High MYF, 7:00 p.m.

Sunday.
Choir Practice, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday.

St. Agatha Church, Gagetown-
4672 South Street, Telephone NO-
5-9966, Frank L. McLaughlin
Pastor.
Mass Schedule:

Sunday 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. \
Holy Days 7:00 a. m. and 8:00

Week Days 8:15 a.m.
Funeral and nuptial Masses by

appointment. :

Confessions: Daily before Mass
Saturday 3:30 and 7:30 p. m.

High School Religion Monday
7:30 p.m.

like ^ ^
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How gay, fcow Iiappy you'll Be this gala season when you choose from Rand's GRANB
collection of styles for all the family. Each so meticulously designed and crafted ©f
fine materials. Each so meticulously fitted by us too, to give you wearing pleasure^

Remember RANDshoes make GRAND gifts too! ^•""""
i

Family of Smart Footwear as. advertised in FAMILY WEEKLY MAGAZINE

*

*

*
*
*
*|0pen all day Thursday . Cass City $»*+ * ' - •$?

4t, • • . - • • • • ' '-'I'"1
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Deford Methodist Otiurcft—
Sunday services:

Church, 9:30 a.m. Rev. Alan
Weeks. Sunday School, 10:30
Sanctuary Leola Eetherford,
superintendent.

Sunday evening — Youth meet-
ing, 7 p.m. Evening service* £

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p.m., in the church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary ^department, Mrs.
Ruth Kelley, supt.

Novesta Church of Christ —
George Getchel, Minister.
10:00 Bible School

Chuck McConnell, Supt.
Mardel Ware,. Jr. Supt.
Classes for all ages.

11:00 Morning Worship
"I was glad when they said
unto me, Let us go into the
house of the Lord,"

8:00 p. m. Evening Worship
An hour of praise and prayer
Wednesday 7:0€ Choir Practice
8:00 Prayer meeting and Bible

Study.

First Baptist Church—Cass
City. Rev. Richard Canfield, pas-
tor.

Sunday Services:
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Wor-ship service, 11 a.m.
Youth meeting, 7 p.m.
Prayer groups, 7:00 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. prayer
service. •

Salem Evaaigelkai United
Brethren Church—Corner of Ale
and Pine streets, Cass City. Rev.
Samuel Roy Wurtz, pastor.

Sunday services:
Bible school 10 a.m., Don

Buehrly - superintendent.
Morning worship service al

11 a.m.
Prayer service each week at

2:00 p.ra. Frfiay in the church.

Gagetowu Methodisl Ourch—
Fred Werth, pastor

Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a.m.

St. Pancratius Churcft—
Schedule of Masses

7:00 Low Mass
9:00 High Mass
11:00 Low Mass
Confession, Saturday 3:30 to

4:30, 7:30 to 8:30.

Holbrook Baptist Omrch—Paw
tor, Milton Gelatt.

Sunday School, 1"0 a.m.
Morniiig Worship, 11 a.m.
Evening service, 7:30 p.m.
Bible Class and Prayer Wednes-

New Greenleaf United Mission-
ary Cmur.H—Homer E. Bassett,
pastor.

Morning worship, 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School, 11:00 a.m.
Evening services at Bad Axe.
Cottage Prayer service at

Greenleaf, Thursday, 8 p.m.
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services.

ITS

AGAIN

Where Quality Comes First Meat At Its Best

We Will Feature

(From Iseler's Turkey Farm)

(Local White Rocks)

HOME RENDERED PURE

PINCONNING - MILD

Cut Fresh As You Buy

HOME SMOKED - SLICED OR .PIECE

Over 20 Years of Quality and Service

A grievance is one thing that
can never be cured by nursing.

Drive carefully over the holi-
days—don't break the family
circle.

"What did that

say
•us?fs

to the of
Food? Let's look inside those three bags of "groceries."
Here's a new type of can opener, furni ture polish,
cleansing tissues, toothpaste. AS! things we need, of
course, but not food. Here's a box of cake mix, frozen
vegetables, a frozen pie. They save a lot of time and
trouble, but the additional cost is for the packaging not
the food. Fact is, food itself takes less of our income

than ever before—only 20%, Forty years ago it took 42%.
In Western Europe today food still takes 30 to 50% of
the family income . . . in Russia, 60%. What's happened
to the cost of our food? It's now the biggest bargain in
the world. Thanks to the achievement of American farmers.

MICHIGAN MILK PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION
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News from Kingston Area Michigan Mirror

Several persons from this area
attended the 50th wedding an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. George
Cooper in Marlette Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ludlow
(Shirley Dibble) of Lancaster,
Ohio, are the parents of a baby
boy weighing nine pounds, 12
ounces. He was born Dec. 1 and
has been named Scott J. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Dibble and Mr. and Mrs. Herb
Ludlow of» Cass City. Mrs. Dibble
is spending some time with her
daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hunter
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Craig
left Thursday for Beckley, W.
Va., to see Mrs. Craig's brother,
Earl McTavish, who is seriously
ill. They returned home Monday.

Mrs. Roland Sheldon and girls
of New York are visiting with

her- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Randall. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Reddaway
of Flint were recent dinner guests
of his sister, Mrs. J. H. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Lyons were
Monday shoppers in Saginaw.

The Rev. and Mrs. Nelson and
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Moore were
Tuesday supper guests^ of Mrs.
J. H. Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Thornton of
Port Huron called on her sister,
Mrs. Forest Wilmont, Sunday.

Gertie Cole has returned to
Kingston from California and is
staying with Mrs. Loie Evans.

Nancy Nelson of Blair spent
the week end with her parents,
the Rev. and Mrs. Nelson.

Expect Vote Slated on New itution

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

By Elmer E. White

Michigan Press Association
1963 Legislature convening

next month very likely will be a
long session. /

Traditionally in -the odd year,
very little important legislation is
passed before the April election.

Next year, this is expected to
be particularly • true because of
the very important April vote on
the Constitution proposed by the
Constitutional Convention,

***
Republicans can be expected to

keep the session moving along
slowly so they will have time to

BEFORE YOU OVi

YOUR TRACTOR THIS WINTER!
CHECK

UELGAS

—SAVE 10 WAYS!
1. Tractor Fuel up to 5c per gallon less

2. Only two oil changes per year

3. Spark Plugs change once per year

4. Doubles working life of tractor

5. Cuts down time 50 per cettt

6. Cuts field time up to 25 per cent

7. No harmful exhaust fames to injure health

8. More power (up to 20%)

9. Eliminates Pilferage

10. No waiting for lOc fuel rebate

in

For Complete

Information

And

20-Pag-e

Color Booklet

From

Junction M-42 and M-53
Phone CO 99955

.function M-81 and M-53
Phone 872-2161

help the new governor get ori-
ented and promote the proposed1

document.
Democrats, without the usual

important help from the execu-
tive office, will want a great deal
of time to campaign to see that
the document is not approved.

By the same token, approval of
the document would pave the way
for a number of pieces of legisla-
tion to implement the provisions
of the new Constitution.

More Jobs Needed
Estimates of job needs for

Michigan are going up. It wasn't
too many years ago that the
economists warned the state
would need 10,000 jobs a year to
keep the population, working.

Now George Moffett Jr., a
member of the Michigan Indus-
trial Ambassadors, says "Mich-
igan m'ust have 30,000 new in-
dustrial jobs a year for the next
10 years if.it is to keep up with
its population growth."

One of Moffett's primary con-
cerns is drawing industry to the
state by helping finance indus-
trial development. Southern
states have had the spotlight for
the last several years for their
activities in helping industry lo-
cate by providing financing plans
favorable to the industrial man-
agement.

***
A number of plans to help

Michigan compete with the
Southern states for new industry
have been proposed.

As a member of a Michigan
Week planning committee, Mof-
fett proposes to boost the efforts
locally with a series of regional
seminars next May.

Legislative proponents of in-
dustrial development financing
plans- for the state also are ex-
pected to reiterate their previous
proposals during the 1963 ses-
sion. ':;'••'•

***
Pacts Win Debates

Unbelievable amounts of data
are available in two dull sound-
ing but very enlightening books
just published by the Bureau of
Business and Economic Research
at MSU. Population figures, bank;
deposits, business activities, crop
reports can all be studied quickly
in charts which show the picture
from as long ago as 1840 to the
present. "Michigan Economic
Charts" covers 104 activities.

An even sterner, and perhaps
more interesting book called
"Michigan Statistical Abstract,"
provides all kinds of information

***
If

NEXT YEAR
Easy .Monthly Terms - No Carrying Charge

******

It
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BUY AND SAVE!

ARGUS FLASH ' ' _ m **m

Camera Kits *1495
A Regular $17.50 Value

BUY AND SAVE!

/Famous Brand Watches

|$* Electric Razor
|| Schiek - Norelco - Sunbeam

It* Pen and Pencil -sets******
ii* Typewriters (Portable or Standard)

DISTINCTIVE, UNUSUAL
t*

Famous Brand Watches

Keepsake Diamond Ring

Finest Silverware
1847 Rogers I>ros. Community plate

************
*Jn&
***»!*******
******
******
******
****
****
************
******
****&
******
******
************
**********
**********
******
************
******
******
'******

Vanity Sets

IMPORTED GIFTS
******
************
******
******
***»>
******
*********»jf
******
******»:****
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CASS CITY:!!******

SHOP

about the state, cities and coun-
ties. Subjects covered include em-
ployment, manufacturing, agri-
culture, mining, trade and fi-
nance.

Both books can be secured by
contacting the MSU office. They
are guaranteed to let the man
who checks in them win the ar-
gument from the man who
guesses.

* * *
Seeing Red

Pleas for installation of traffic
lights at intersections reach
state officials, or local author-

Cities, very frequently just after
accidents occur at the crossings.

People who appeal to officials
for the lights believe the accident
rate will automatically go down
when the signals are installed.
Traffic studies by the .State
Highway Department indicate,
this is not necessarily true, how-
ever.

At least during the first year
or so after a light is installed, it
frequently has the opposite ef-
fect and more accidents occur,
according to the study.

* -!< *

A year-long study of 52 loca-
tions in the state where new
stop lights were installed showed
accidents increased 33 per cent
during the period, as compared

to the year before the signals
were placed.

Rear-end col-lisions at the loca-
tion increased nearly 100 per
cent, and there was a 65 per cent
increase in accidents involving
left-turn movements, the depart-
ment reported.

"It can be clearly seen from
the study that a traffic signal
isn't the answer to accident
prevention," said Highway Com-
missioner John C. Mackie. "It
merely does what it is intended1

to do, and that is to stop one
flow of traffic while another goes
through an intersection."

Brazilian Missionary
To Show Slides at •
Holbrook Church

Rev. Richard .Sterkenburg,
Brazilian missionary, will be
the featured speaker Thursday
evening, Dec. 13, at the Hol-
brook Baptist Church at 7:30
p.m.

Rev. Sterkenburg and his fam-
ily spent one term in the mission
fields in Brazil. He will show
colored slides.

The regular Wednesday eve-
ning Bible class will be omitted
in order to have the special serv-
ice on Thursday. The public is
cordially invited.

STOP SHOPPING
FOR QUALITY

UREAU

*FAR,MER OWNED ' 6 '

*FARMER CONTROLLED

/"PATRONIZE YOUR CO-OP

BUREAU
SERVICES, INC.

6837 Main Steve Haskell, Mgr. Phone 872-2005
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The want ads are newsy, too.
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Frankliil

Pretty, Practical Aprons
Nylons and polished cottons.
Novelty pockets, fancy trim-

Yule styles included.

With 1.9$

Chatty Talks, laughs!
Says 11 different things when
you pull the magic ring! Soft,
cuddly plastic, moving arms,
legs. Silky rooted hair. 18-in.

Wrapping

6 assorted rolls in
box. 26x600-in.

total length.
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7-!ight indoor multiple
Sight set. UL approved.

Men's Jewelry
Cuff links with tie
tack or clip. Gift
boxed sets.

Plus
Tax

Mama!
Lace-trimmed christening Special
dress. Soft infant body;
vinyl arms, legs, head.
Rooted hair. 20-in, Song.

4.88
OPEN NIGHTS TO CHRISTMAS EVE

"̂"••̂ difiS''̂ '.̂ ^̂ '̂ '̂

CASS CITY
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There's Still Plenty of Time
To Pick Out That "Family Gift'

. Why Not Make It A . . .

Television, Stereo, Radio or a
Channel Master Radio?

One-Year Warranty on all Parts and Service.

T.V.
"We've Built Our Business Arownd Service."

Behind Russ' Fruit Market Phone 872-2696

Extension Meeting—
The Greenleaf Extension Club

met Thursday, Dec. 6, with Mrs.
Henry McLellan. Fourteen ladies
were present.

After a short business meeting
with Mrs. Rayford Thorpe pre-
siding, the group went to the
game room, where the articles
brought for the bazaar were
sold by Mrs. McLellan, who acted
as auctioneer.

Tea and various cookies were
served' at the close of the meet-
ing.

The next meeting will be Jan.
10 at the home of Mrs. Lucj.
Seeger.

Mike and Timmy Karr called
on their aunt, Mrs. Doris Mudge,
Sunday afternoon.

Sunday dinner guests at the
George Fisher Sr. home were
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fisher and
sons, Larry and Scott. Afternoon
callers were Mrs. Arlen Hendrick,

Mrs. George Fisher Jr. and Mrs.
Arnold Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Harold Ballagh
entertained the Happy Dozen
card cl'ub Saturday evening.
High score-went to'Mrs. Brice
Hagen and Tony Cielienski, low
to Mrs. Dave Sweeney and> Grant
McKee. A potluck lunch was
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Don ,S.ee.ger ? had
as Sunday supper guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Klinkman.. and Mrs.
Lucy Seeger.

Sunday evening visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Fisher Sr. were her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Matthew Reitter' and
children, Cathy, Berueice and
Matt Jr., and a friend of Mr.
Reitter, Torn Beeky>

• Mrs. Lucy McEachem of Cass
City had supper Thursday eve-
ning with Mrs. Lucy Seeger.

Men with .axes to grind seldom
make the chips fly.

The Evergreen Unit school
Christmas program will be held
in the school auditorium Thurs-
day evening, Dec. 20, starting at
8 p.m. .

The Hay Creek aid met Thurs-
day at the Community hall. Nine
members and two guests were
present. Guests were Mrs, Ed-
ward Phe'tteplace and Mrs. Hazen
Kritzman. There was a potluck
dinner at noon and a gift ex-
change.

C.'air Auslander returned from
Bay City General Hospital, where
he had been a patient for 15
days, Thursday instead of Tues-
day as previously reported. Due
to inclement weather .and poor
road conditions Mr. and Mrs.
Auslander' and Dale remained at
the home of Mr. .and Mrs. Clark
Auslander until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare McQueen
were Sunday supper guests of
Mi', and Mrs. Clark Dunilap of
Minden City.

TENDER AGED

Across from Cass City Lanes — South of Hiis
and Dales Hospital

T-BONE
h
CLUB
SIRLOIN

Plenty of Free Parking

HICKORY SMOKED

SLICED
BACON

Ibs.

Or 35c Pound

LEAN AND MEATY CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS

LEAN AND MEATY END CUT

Beef or Pork

Banquet

Meat Pies
Beef-Chicken-Turkey

Top Frost (12-oz. can)

Orange Juice
Chef Choke French

Fries

Pride 6f Oregon.

Crosse & Blackwell

bag

15»/2

CHILI CON CARNE -

Ruby Bee Pure Concord

GRAPE JAM 4 iIb.
jar

U. S. No. 1 Macintosh,

Suatkist Navel

Kraft Salad Dressing

MIRACLE WHIP

qt. 49c

Star Kist

CHUNK TUNA

4 cans

Tan Camp's

tans

ALL
BRANDS

COFFEE
Ib. Tin

Rainbo Old Fashioned,
20-oz.

Rum 'N Brandy Flavored

FRUITCAKES 3 £
McDonald Charm All FlavorsICE-MILK; ^
Bowirian's

Choc. DRINK, v-
Bulk -^ ., ma «a

Pitted DATES 2 ^5DC
bag

Swift's

ROAST
Good Taste

can

ib.

Nestle's 'Semi-Sweet

fW 12-°2-l>ciiyL«

Pioneer Mixed
13-oz.
tin

Como Pink or Yellow

Snider's

14-oz. Btl.

' Elna

TOMATO OR
VEGETABLE

300 Can

Blue Ribbon

5 ib.
pkgs.

Py-O-My

CAKE OR
FROSTING

•.Your choice - - Yellow,,
White, Devil's Food

Bowman Grade A

J/2 gal. Ctn.

Mrs. Herbert Pallas and chil-
dren spent from Thursday
through Saturday, with Mr. and
Mrs; Wilford Caister. Mrs. Pallas
was unable to reach her home
due to heavy snowfall.

Army Pft. Irvin Kitchin is at-
tending ordnance school in
Aberdeen, Maryland. His new
address is Pfc. Irvin W. Kitchin,
U.S. 55736963, U. S, Army Ord-
.nance School, 4th E.T.C. Aber-
deen Proving Grounds, Aberdeen,
Maryland. •

S rner
Frances T. Clark

Connty Home Demonstration
{ , Asrer.t i

.1 find that many of us have
neglected to get'Christmas fruit-
cakes baked and now are wonder-
ing what to do about it. We can
buy a ready-made one or maybe
I have a suggestion you could
use. This is especially for the
lady who is too late to bake a
Christmas fruitcake. She might
make fruitcake bars, because the
bars can be used without a three-
week mellowing period required
by a regular fruitcake.

Any medium-rich fruitcake
recipe may be used, but there
should be enough butter in rela-
tion to fruit so that the mixture
can be spread easily in a shallow
pan. I would like to suggest us-
ing a golden fruitcake recipe,
then adding an additional one to
two cups of dates, sliced in
match-like strips.

For baking, you will probably
need two shallow "brownie" pans,
about iVz by 10 inches. Prepare
the pans by lining them with two
thicknesses of greased brown
paper or white unglazed paper,
such as good typewriting bond.
Fit the paper up the sides of the
pan and extend it iabove the
edges. This keeps the fruit from
caramelizing and the cake from
getting too dry. Do not use wax •
paper. Bake until the cake tests
done. Remove the cake from the
oven and place it on a wire cake
rack to cool in the pan.

The cake can be topped with a
glaze when it is cool. A simple
glaze can be made with % cup
white corn syrup, two table-
spoons water and one table-
spoon orange juice. Boil
mixture in a • very small .pan
about one minute. Brush the
glaze on lightly and let it dry be-
fore cutting the cakes into bars.

Wrap the cool bars or cakes
in moisture-proof, air-proof ma-
terial for storing. For conven-
ience, bars can be left in the
baking pan and the pan wrapped
tightly. The bars can be kept at
room temperature for a short
time. If they are to be kept more
than a month, the refrigerator is
a better storage place.

****
By the way, did you know that

well-dressed sweet potatoes wear
their jackets to dinner when
baked or boiled?

The sweet potato combines
charmingly with many foods for
the main, course because of its
distinct but mild flavor. This fea-
ture iriakes sweet potatoes one
of the most versatile vegetables
for your menu.

Farmers in New Jersey, North
Carolina, Louisiana, New Mexico
and California are now busy har-
vesting a sweet potato crop nine
per cent larger than last year.
November and December, the
season of heaviest supplies, us-
ually is the time of lowest prices.

These first-comer sweet pota-
toes to the market each fall are
freshly dug, uncured ones. Buy
them to cook within three or four
days for' best results, as they are
very perishable. Later on, those
on the market will have gone
through a, curing period, that is
they are'held for a few days'in
storage where the temperature is
85° F. and humidity 85 to 90 per
cent. The temperature is gradual-
ly lowered to 55-60 degrees F.,
which is the holding one for the
length of time the sweet potatoes
remain in storage. Not only the
keeping quality is improved by
the curing, but also the flavor.
Part of the starch changes to
sugar, thus making the sweet
potato sweeter and more flavor-
ful. Sweet 'potatoes chill very
quickly if storage temperature
-drops down in the 48° F. range
and they develop black or brown
•spots, and. a bitter flavor when
cooked: Most home kitchens pro-
vide poor storage for sweet pota-
toes, even the cured ones, for
periods of more than a week or
s'o. The humidity is too low and
the temperature is too high.

Hardware & Furniture

Cass City Phone 872-2270

Sunday visitors at the . Clair
Auslander home were Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Hem, Bob and Jean
of Flint, Mr. and Mrs. V. J.
Donaghy and family and Mrs.
Charles Meredith, all of San-
dusky, and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Ferguson.

Mrs. Lloyd Severance and
Ruth Ann, Mrs. Robert Burns
and Mary Sue and Kathy and
Janet Jickling of Kingston left
Monday noon to attend the De-
troit Junior Livestock Show at
Michigan State Fairgrounds. The
girls are members of Cass- City
Junior Livestock 4-H Club and
Mrs. Severance was a chaperone.
Mrs. Burns visited Mr. and Mrs.
William Henry of Dearborn.
Wednesday evening the group at-
tended the banquet in the ball-
room of Veterans Memorial
building.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Gray
attended funeral services for
Cameron McTaggart at .Gr'encoe,
Ont., Thursday. Miss Gertrude
Gray of Cass City and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald McTaggart of Bad
Axe accompanied them. Mr. and
Mrs. McTaggart remained at
the Grav home until Saturday,
due to the storm.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Caister,
Danny and Durrell of Cass City
and Allen Caister of Sandusky
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilford Caister. Evening
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Fuester. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Severance
and children, Robert Burns and
Mary Sue were Saturday evening
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Clair
Auslander and Dale.

Cheryl Sheffer spent the week
end at the Maurice Taylor home
near Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Kitchener Innes
of Decker were .Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Heronemus.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sever-
ance, Bob McComb and JoAnn
Burns attended the Junior Live-
stock Judging Wednesday at
Michigan State Fairgrounds.

Mrs. Clark Auslander, Mrs.
Clarence Bullock, ' Mrs. Dan
Hasten, Grace Wheeler, Marie
Meredith, Mrs. Alvin Burk and
Mrs. Bruce Kritzman from the
Shabbona Extension group at-
tended the Sanilac County Home
Economics Christmas Tea Mon-
day afternoon in the Farm
Bureau building in Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritz-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Arlington
Gray and Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Auslander were among those
from this area who attended the
Dairy Banquet in Sandusky Mon-
day evening, Dec. 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Goodall
of Lachine, formerly of Cass City,
.were Saturday overnight guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Gray.
T^e ^oodalls are leaving for
Florida.

bhabbona Extension group
will meet Monday evening, Dec.
17, at the community hall. There
wall be a homemade gift exchange
and recreation'. Visitors are wel-

The December meeting of the
Deford Good Neighbor Club will
be a Christmas party Tuesday,
Dec. 18, at 8 p.ra; in the school
gym. Secret pals will be revealed.
Members are to bring canned food
for Christmas baskets and their
own table service.

The Deford Parent-Teacher
Club will hold open house Thurs-
day, Dec. 20, at 8 p.m. in the
school gym. There will be a short
business meeting preceding the
open house and refreshments will
.be served afterward. Children
are invited to bring their par-
ents.

111 OILY Till

Speeiai outdoor thermostat regulates the -exclusive 'hr-lp1 bunifcr according to outdoor Um-
t: precise warmth for constant corofert in any weather,-PLUS real eesnoray.

6475 Main St.,
Cass City

Our "take home a phone for
Christmas" plan makes it
easy for you to surprise
someone with the nicest gift
of all. We'll do the installing
afterwards. And while Christ-
mas is a time to think of
others, an extra phone in the
home will make life more
pleasant for you,too. So, visit
our office today and choose
your gift phone from a variety
of decorator colors*

America's Largest Independent Telephone Systep
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One mile northeast of Caseville
DINING AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

FILET
MIGNON

Includes
Potatoes

Salad, Rolls
Beverage

Or select from, our regular menu. Famous for prime
beef, steaks, chops, sea food, Italian Spaghetti and
Ravioli.

PRIVATE CONFERENCE ROOM AVAILABLE

News
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City League Ladies' City League
Jefferys ,. !.....' 11 Stafford 33
General Cable 11 Sugden J 28
Erlas , ,. 9 Peters- 27%
Helwigs. 9 Zawilinski '„. 27%
Frutchey Bean-Deford 8 Grannies -— 26
Keglers : 6 Mellendorf .....: , 25 .
Dillmans 6 Hildinger 20%
Gremels, , 4 Selby r ,. 19%

500 Series: Dick Wallace 569, High team game: Stafford 756,
George Dilhnan 561, Bill Bridges .Sugden 740.
552, Jerry Little .543, Ray Phillips High team series: Stafford
536, Don Cummings 512, Gamer- 2200, .Sugden 1980..
on Wallace 515, Fred Stineman High individual game: C. Mel-
509, Norm Sawicki 504, Maynard lendorf 214, P. Johnson 189, L,
Helwig 502, Nelson Gremel 502. Selby 175.

200 Games: Fred .Stineman 213, High series: C. Mellendorf 513,
Harry Wright 205, George Dill- P. Johnson 510, A. McComb 470.
man 205, Jerry Little 203,, Dick Splits converted: P. Johnson
Wallace 203, Bill Bridges 202. 5-7. ' - •

MONO
SNOW

Mono Snow Throwers will solve your snow removal
problems. New Improved completely inclosed drive as-
sembly from Rotor to rear wheels. Fully winterized
heavy duty Brig-gs-Stratton engine. Proof tested in the
deep sinow country. We service as well as sell these Snow
Throwers.

CASS CITY AUTO PARTS
Phone 872-2480

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want-Ads Today!

Kings and Queens
Freiburger-Kerbyson 34
Kritzman-Stroupe 32
Laurie-Morell , 30
Bridges-Schneider 29
Doerr-Maharg 24
Downing-Kehoe 22
Downing-Rocheleau - 20
Althaver-Auten 18

(Women) High series: Marge
Bridges 470, Mary Kerbyson 445,
N. J. Schneider 439.

High singles: Jackie Freiburg-
er 180, Marge Bridges 172-158,
Ruth Morell 170, Valera Down-
ing 158, Betty Laurie 158, Shir-
ley Doerr 157, Genny Kehoe 156,
Mary Kerbyson 156.

(Men) 500 Series: Stanley
Morell 522, Chris Schneider 516,
Gerry Stroupe 510, Don Doerr
509.

High singles: Don Doen? 204,
Harry Bridges 201, Chris Schnei-
der 201, .Stanley Morell 194-191.

Jack and Jill
Mell-Wigs 38
Four A's 34
Cracker Jacks 30
Manhattans 24
Rose-Dots 24
Gassers 24
Hackers 19
Cellar Dwellers 15

(Women) High series: Joan
Asher 467, Marge Bridges 465.

High singles: Joan Asher 173-
156, Lois Auten 166-, Marge
Bridges 159-155, Lois Dorland
157, Joan O'Dell 155, Lee Dann
154, Bertha Hildinger 154.

(Men) 500 Series: Alden Asher
587, Maynard Helwig 573, Gerry
Stroupe 563, Dick Wallace 536,
Ed Rusch 528, Dick Hampshire
526, Vern Gallaway 500.

High Singles: Alden Asher 214-
202, Maynard Helwig 203-202,
Gerry Stroupe 202-194, Dick Wal-
lace 196-196, Ed Rusch 192,

Merchant League Bowling
Standings of Dec. 5

Team (A)
Fuelgas '. 30
Frutchey Bean 29
Croft-Clara Lbr : 26
Drewry's Beer 26
Cass City Concrete 24
Evans Products : 23%
Mac & Leo 21
Bankers 12%

500 Series: George Dillman
585, Dick Wallace 568, Harry
Bridges 555, Alden Asher 544,
Gerald Stroupe 544, Ike Parsch
527, Stanley Morell 523, Nelson
Willy 523, Bruce Thompson 512,
Gordon Ware 512, Don Shagena
504, Bob Musall 503.

200 Games: Harry Bridges 214,
Alden Asher 213, Dick Wallace
213-200, Clifford Croft 212, Leo
Shagena 211, Nelson Gremel 209,
George Dillman 207-200, Bob Mu-
sall 205, Gerald Stroupe 200.

Team (B)
Iseler's Turkeys 35
Frankenmuth Ale 31
Knights of Columbus 28
Peters Barbershop 23%
Albert Gallaghers Gas and

Oil 20%
Farm Bureau Service 18%
Bulen Motors 18
Clare and Andy's

Sunoco Service 17%
High individual series: Bill An-

drus 530, Pat Rabideau 503, Don
Vatter 496, Miles Coleman 488,
Pete Martin 4-86, Melbourne Rien-
stra 486, Jack Gallagher 485,
Forest Tyo 475.

High individual games: Pat
Rabideau 201, Bill Andrus 200-
177, Jack Gallagher 190, Buzz
Voyer (sub) 185, Melbourne
Rienstra 184, Forest Tyo 181,
Pete Martin 179-175, Lester
Evens 173, Don Vatter 173.

Advertise ft in the Chronicle.

IT'S BASKETBALL TIME!

BAD .AXE

FRIDAY, DEC. 14- HIGH SCHOOL GYM

1962-63 SCHEDULE
HOME GAME!

Dec. 7 .'! Vassar
Dec. 14 ., Bad Axe
Jan. 11 Caro
Jan. 22 Sebewaing
Jan. 25 ...:.. Marlette
Feb. 12 Sandusky
Feb. 15 Lakers
Mar. 1 Frankenmuth

AWAY GAMES ,
Nov. 30 Marlette
Dec. 18 Sandusky
Dec. 20 Buena Vista
Jan. 4 Lakers
Jan. 18 Frankenmuth
Feb. 1 : Vassar
Feb. 8 Bad Axe
Feb. 22 _ Caro GAME TIME

7:00 P.M.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY:
Neeb Corporation Mobil Oil

Cass City Oil and Gas

Martin's Restaurant
Farm Bureau Services, Inc.

Baker Electric

Farm Produce Co.

Gamble Store

The Pinney State Bank
London's Farm Dairy

Auten Motor Sales

Cass City State Bank

P. J. Rienstra
Insurance Agency

Services Held for
Mrs. Emma Randall

Funeral services were held- Fri-
day, Dec. 7, in Lapeer for Mrs.
Emma E. Randall, 79, Lapeer,
following her death Tuesday,
Dec. 4, at Lapeer County General
Hospital after a short illness.

Mrs. Randall, bom April 27,
1883, was the daughter of the
late Mr. > and Mrs, Eddie Billing.
She married ElisJm Randall No-
vember 11, 1939.

Surviving, besides her husband,
are: four stepdaughters,, Mrs;
Willard Agar of Cass City, Mrs.
Leitch Mark of Gagetown, Mrs.
Ward Roberts of Fontiac and
Mrs. James Harrington of ,San
Antonio, Texas. Also surviving
are two brothers, Fred and Os-
car Dilling, both of Lapeer; two
sisters, Mrs. Cora Stiles of Ithaca
and Mrs. Ethel Beard of Lapeer;
11 grandchildren; four great-
grandchildren, and several nieces
and nephews.

Rev. Frank S. Hemingway of-
ficiated at. the services and inter-
ment was in the Mt. Hope Ceme-
tery.

Dear Santa r
Please bring me a Chatty

Cathy doll. My brother wants a
Magnetel game. My sister wants
a Chatty Baby doll. Thank you.

Melinda Kirn

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a Ben

Casey doll and a truck and a
telephone.

From Melody Thompson
;P.S. There will be hay in the

barn for the raindeer.

Dec. 4, 1962
. - Deford, Mich.

Dear Santa,
I am seven years old. I am a

pretty good boy and would like a
battery train set and a football
suit and helmet. Also bring my
baby brother Mark some things.

Yotir friend
Edward Mozden

Cass City, Mich.
,,«,;. December 10, 1962

Dear Santa
Please bring me a Barbie doll

and some doll clothes for it also
a nice set of dishes.

Would you please bring my sis-
ter Laurie a Chatty baby doll
She is trying hard to be good.,
And don't for get my baby sister
Theresa, bring her some little
toy.

My teachers naine is Miss
Brewn bring her some thing nice
tod.

I will leave you some milk and
cookies for you.

Love
Paula D.

P.S. Please bring my Aunt
Florence a TV,

xxxoooxxoo
Cass City, Mich.

December 10, 1962
Dear Santa

Please bring me some building
blocks and a cattle truck. I have
been a good boy. Don't for get
my brother Mike. He is a good-
boy too. He would just like you
to bring him a tractor.

Love
Greg Decker

XXXOOO
P.S. Please leave my Uncle Joe

a big box of candy.

Dear Santa,
I would like a Thumbelina doll

and Barbi doll or a pianolodian.
My brother Jimmy would like a
toy pony. I have been a good girl.

Love
Ilene Neiman

Cass City, Mich.
Dec. 8, 1962

Dear Santa Claus,
My mother is writing this let-

ter for me as I am only 3 years
old. ,

My name is Debby Lisa Cook
and I live at 6431 Houghton St.,
so please don't forget where I
live. I have tried to be a good
little girl.

I would like you to bring me
a "Cecil, the Seasick Sea Serpent"
toy, a "Chatty baby" and some
fruit and candy. For my sister
Brenda a nice sweater and, some
perfume; For my daddy some
bedroom slippers and for momie
a nice dress; please don't forget
my good doctor MacRae and
"Grandma Cnandell." I will leave
ytau cookies and mills on the table
and sugar out on the porch for
Rudolph and the other deers.
Thank you and' God bless you.

Your little friend,
"Debby"

P.S. And please don't forget
my "Auntie Rachel" and "Auntie
Stellar", they've been good girls,
too.

The new bride with a little
cookbook learning can be a
mighty dangerous thing.

In the battle of life the man
who is barely breaking even will
soon be broke.

Dear Mister Editor:
I see by the papers where the

U. S. Department of Labor is
taking a'few tips from them Pen-
tagon boys on how to unloose
the taxpayers from some of their
money. They come up with a rule
here awhile back that Mexicans
working on American farms was
"prohibited" from driving trac-
tors.

Well, this piece in the papers
reports that a few Mexicans has
been sneaking behind the steer-
ing wheel and the Labor folks
has set >up $247,000 to hire 25
more inspectors to catch 'em.

This brung up another prob-
lem. Who was going to drive the
tractors? They was a big short-
age, fer instant, of tractor driv-
ers in the Yazoo delta in Mis-
sissippi and crops fer storage
was wasting away in the fields.
The Department of Labor, work-
ing on the theory that it was bet-
ter fer the crops to rot in stor-
age than in the fields, appro-
priated $482,056 fer training
tractor drivers in the Yazoo
delta area.

Just why workers that knows

how to drive tractors can't drive
'em, and why the taxpayers has
got to spend $729,956 on this sit-
uation is somepun I can't ex-
plain fer you, Mister Editor. I
reckon it's like Franklin Roose-
velt, father of the New Deal
and Godfather of the New Fron-
tier, explained these matters
onct to the voters, "We planned
it that way."

And while we're trying to nab
Mexican tractor drivers here at
home, we're having a little prob-
lem with television sets over in
the Congo. The Congress appro-
priated $250,000 to distribute TV
sets in parts of the Congo that
ain't got no electricity.

Congressman John Dowdy of
Texas was complaining. about
this matter to the State Depart-
ment and them boys in the
striped pants explained to Con-
gressman Dowdy that the TV sets
was going to be operated by bat-

teries and that the batteries wag
going to be recharged with a
generator run by a treadmill con-
traption sorter like a kid's mer-
ry-go-ro"and. They said small an-
imals, maybe squirrels, could be
used to turn the •treadmill.

I don't know, Mister Editor,
how the supply of squirrels is
holding out in the Congo, but it
looks like we're gitting a over-
supply of squirrels in Washing-
ton.

I was reading the other day
where ole Khrushchev said the
United States was a "nation of
nuts." As usual, ole Khrushy
ain't 100 per cent correct, but he
ain't 100 per ' cent wrong
neither. And farthermore, he-
fergot to state that we got
enough squirrels along the Po-
tomac to take care of any nut
surplus that might come up.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

Some people .change their
minds real often—they think they
will worx better that way.

A probe is an official investiga-
tion that is aired just before the
whitewash is applied.

Don't trust everything to luck
unless your emergency brake is
in good working order.

National patriotism is actually
the lengthened shadow cast by
community spirit.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.
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TED'S

IDJ Teen
IDec.

Dec.
I Dec.

Dec.
Dec.

IDec.

I
Dec.
Dec.

14 Elkton VFW
15 Mayville High
21 Vassar High
22 Cass City High
26 Caro VFW
28 Caseville High
29 Caro High
31 Bad Axe F*arm Bur
Clip for your Wallet

SATURDAY-SUNDAY A True Story Dec. 15-16

^ T© Chain A Volcano!

THEL&IA

MAIDEN HITTER
NEVILLE EDMOND

BRAND O'BRIEN:
NEXT SATURDAY-SUNDAY Dec. 22-23

Next
Week . .
For all

tlif
Family

fietiaad t| SUM* VISTA {itinMw Co IK • CI96 J Win

LAST 4 DAYS! SPECIAL SHOWING
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY December 12-13-14-15

SUPER TECHNIRAMA970 LENSES BY PANAVISION

A Bryna Production • A UniversaMnterrrational Release

CONTINUOUS PERFOftfWAMCES

Exactly as shown in Us advanced
price roadshow engagements

One showing nightly on Wed., Thurs., Fri.
I at 8:20 sharp. Twice on Saturday at 7:10 - 10:20

SUN.-MQN.-TUES.-WED. Dec.

Continuous -Sun. from 3:00

Use friendship as a drawing
account if yoii wish, but don't for-
get the deposits.

these BIG HITS Coming
o the STRAND, A11

the BIG Pictures Play FIRST
at The STRAND!

Walt Disney's Newest . .
"IN SEARCH OF THE

CASTAWAYS"
Elvis in

"GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS!"
Jerry Lewis in

"IT'S ONLY MONEY"
"WHAT EVER HAPPENED

TO BABY JANE"
"Billy Rose's

«JUMBO"
and Many, Many More.

FREE Kiddie Matinees on Sat., Dec. 15 4— Shows at 1:00 and 3:00
See Bob Hope and Lucille Ball in "ALIAS JESSE JAMES" in Color!
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From THUMB
World of Entertainment

--Come the Gifts of Happiness
"Give" 365 Days A Year--I

YOU GET THE BEST

PLUS
FREE TURKEY

With. Purchase of
Any Major Appliance,
tfV ©r 'Stereo

With AM-FM and FM Stereo Multiplex with the
Fabulous Scratch Guard

COOL CHASSIS

I Danish Modern
/ Traditional
I Italian Provincial

Just Arrived For Your Holiday Pleasure,, The New 1963

the Hallmark of TV Dependability
and Performance

:• Rocket-Rugged Solid Copper Circuits—no loose wires • Exclii- *'
sive INTENSI-TUBE gives Vivid Vision picture—blackest blacks,
whitest whites • 20,000 volts Picture Power • All front controls
• Windowlite Channel Indicator»Memory-Matic"Set-artd-Fprget"
Tuner © Bonded Safety Glass filter © Rich voice, 6 x 4" speaker

23" overall diag. measurement;-282 sq. in. viewable area.

Soiid Wood Panel
Doors

... R-O-L-L
back

and
!R DISAPPEAR

Background.

WEEK

PLUS
FREE TURKEY

Scratch Guard Tone Arm
Floating Diamond Needle

I dine read or entertain, Amazing Phiico development
f ' eliminates the major cause of

record damage.You can actual-
ly drag the needle across the
record without harm! Floating
Diamond Stylus in flexible
mount even plays warped rec-
ordswithoutmistracking. Longer
record life!

Enjoy Phiico High Fi-
delity in any two rooms
with these two auxiliary
speakers (optional).
Built-in jacks.

Best Of
For The World Over

See this fabulous set in action. See the Parade of Roses
and Rose Bowl Game. Plus most Xmas programs.

World's
Finest
High

Performance
Portable

TV

Full Console Styling-
Swivel Base

W.T.

Oil?
OUR

GOODS

SALE

STILL

IN

I PROGRESS!

Model 4340

with Phiico

COOL

The ultimate
in compact TV
performance

PLUS
FREE TURKEY

SELECTION OF PHILCO
Radios - Tables models - clocks

Portables - Transistors - AM-FM
. Like Model Above
Price For This Event — Free

Gift Wrap.

Start

World's Smartest Picture
Personal Portable TV

with Removable cover anc^ ear-
phones for private

Weighs up to 50 per cent less than
most portable TV (only 24-lbs*)
Built like a console - Cool Chassis

Weight!
Personal
Portable

Phone 872-3505 Cass City

$74.45 ^

• 4 Speed Changer
®Roiiaround Stand
® 20 45 RPM Records
© 2.Sapphire Needles

PHIICO 1415
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